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LIBERATED PROM THE CEUX UAL.enddenly became exciting yesterday afternoon 
The Calypeo of tbe enemy1» North of Ireland DEATH OF "LITTLE PEL.” E, AS8EB0IÀ BLOTS.THE POLICE IE SEARCH OP LIQUOR.

They Find lu Aliened Illegal Feeeeeelen In 
Twe Front-Street Montée.

Yesterday morning about 1 o’clock Sergeant 
Gregory ritited tbe house of Joeeph Wills, at 
236 Front-street east, and seised one keg and 
one Jar of whisky, one doien bottles of ale 
and one jar of malt.* The malt was in a cradle 
and made .ip at a pillow for the baby. Mr. 
Wills bas had a previous experience of the 
Police Magistrate’s views on his having liquors 
in his house.

John Beamish of 884 Front-street east had 
a visit from Inspector Breokenreid and Ser
geant Gregory on Saturday afternoon between 
four and five o’clock. They seized 27 bottles 
of beer, the possession of which Mr. Beamish 
will be asked to explain to the Police Magis
trate.

Mew a Convict escaped Mein* Taken le 
Kingston real lea lléry-iffifs Meeaptnre.
A peculiar incident occurred at the Central 

f. A convict, un
it for four years 
Penitentiary, was 
away from the in 
so confined for tbe

fleet, etoverijr took the^ooasl guard^etatton^ at
her mariners and eaiîôrftnto the tow'n^The 

provost of the town was asleep in bed and was 
summoned to appear before his captors. This 
be did, when à ransom of 8100,000 was im
posed for hie release. At about the same time 
the Iris, Hero and Severn Van the blockade of 
Ballantry Bay ih she fog add will probably re
taliate for the acts committed by tbe Calypso 
by capturing several Irish towns. A score or 
so of reporters, who Were allowed to go with 
the fleet, suffered severely* from seasickness, 
though they cheerfully accepted their assign
ments under the Impression that they were 
going to have a holiday.

POLITICAL JHJfoUT/gJ CARRIED 
, TO GREAT LENGTHS. A CHANGE IN EMPEROR WILLIAM’S 

ITINERANT.
GEN. SHERIDAN PASSES AWAY AT 

10.10 LAST NIGHT.
NOMINATIONS ON SEPT. 1» AS» PiU. 

LING ON SEPT. NO.
Prison on Saturday merojs 
der sentence of ini priée 
and a half in the King, 
allowed to deliberately ' 
stitntion in which he hi 
last six months.
-, In February last 1 
Qryenfield and James 
in thsRoaadals ravine s 
m quest of them a vs 
despatch received.by the 
that these three men ha 
ear at WBltfcjr, abd wts 
duetor and telegraph1-t 
In removing some i 
escape after exchan 
the railway oflteiah. 
of horses, and drove-t 
tliey soiled « baud- 
Toronto. Aa they a. 
they ware aoMauf by 
immediatsÉr informer
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Prlueu Bismarck Expected to Aeeempeny 
Mlm—The Proposed Visit to Bouse a 
Ulllo Uncertain—Austria Waging War 
on tbe Soelallata.

Cd emperor
BxRUb, Aug. A—Emperor William’s mon- 

arohical itinerary siaoe his interview with 
Prince Bismarck at Friederickeort has been 
modified in moet important diréètibüi, It was 
supposed that the Emperor in : accordance 
with A family arrangement would, pay . Bis 
rested» to the Queen of Euglsnd during her 
projected stay at Baden. The Queen.: how- 
ever, intimated through the German'embassy 
at London that She.did not intend: .to go to 
Baden or any oilier place on the continent. 
Yesterday e formal note woe lent by Prince 
Bismarck through the English embassy asking 
mat the Que-n receive Emperor William who, 
the note states, intended to visit England. If 
the place of Prince Bismarck are executed 
the Emperor will arrive m London in -Nor- 
ember during the section of Parliament. 
Under the circumstances His Majesty’s visit 
to England will be a state and not a family 
affair and the Queen must meet him Sillier in 
London or Windsor. Foreign OSoe1 officials 
believe that Prince Bismarck intends 
comiiany Emperor William to England, for 
the purpose of conferring witli the Queen pn 
affairs relating to the late Ein|ieror Frederick.

The Vieil ta

liners bars Match cry Attacked by • Heart Failure the Proximate Cause af 
•eath — Brief Sketch af MH Eire — a 
Brilliant Military Board—Bis Persenal 
Appearance.

Nonquht, Maas., Aug. 5.—Gen. Sheridan 
diod at 10.10 to-night of heart failure.

V The Hamer era Meal Between the Hereto 
west Central and She Non hern Paeths 
Deaied-A warn' Phase of the 
«Bards’ Trenhle. .

Ottawa, Aug. 6.—The writ for the elec
tion to fill the vacancy in Eastern Asaini- 
boia, caused by calling Mr. Perley to the 
Senate, was Issued yesterday. Nominations 
will take place on Sept. 12 and polling on 
Sept. 20. Hon. Mr. Dewdney, We new 
Minister of the Interior, will be the Govern
ment candidate and it is possible that he 
may not be opposed.

Senator Clemow, President of the North- 
we®t Ceil tipi Railway, denies the rumor that 
there have been negotiations with the Nor
thern Pacific for the sale of his road. He 
also states that it is not true that the Cana
dian Pacific Railway has running powers 
oyer the road. „

A man named McCullough, from the 
Nation River district, came to the city 
Friday with $500 and had a time with some- 
of the boys. Yesterday he complained to 
the police that he had been robbed of his 
money in a Lower Town hotel. - •

Mayor Black lock of the Fifth Royal 
Scots is here making arrangements for the 
opening of the Province of Quebec Rifle 
Association matches at Rideau rifle range 
on Tuesday next. It is expected that about 
150 riflemen will be presept.

The Foot Guards matter has assumed a 
hew phase : Lieut.-Col. McPherson has 
sent notices to all the officers, requiring 
them to tnm In all arms, uniforms and other 
Government stores before he forwards their 
resignutiems to headquarters. • Several of the 
men who were Spoken to on the subject say 
they will not obey the order, as they entered 
for three years led are not aware of having' 
committed any offence. They regard the 
order asa stop in the direction of disband
ment and if. the uniforms are taken from 
them will not join again.

«avemtBe
about Mr. Stanley Bepreaaluu.

London, Aug. 6.—The Parnell Commission 
Bill was dffiy’passed at 1 o’clock on Friday 
morning under a stringent application of the 
eloture. Every amendment and every attempt 
by Mr. Parnell and his Liberal allies to nar
row the scope of inquiry was pitilessly de
feated, and the last vote taken showed a ma
jority ol'fifct for the Government The Irish 
then abandoned the useless contest and the 
bill went through without fertlier opposition. 
Nothing has since been heard from Mr. Par- 
Bel), either about an action for libel Or in 
answer to Mr. O'Shea’s letter. That letter 
has made-soute impression, but tbe Home 
Rule press prefers to ignore it or treat it as 
l*meatli nètioe. Mr. ParnelloreeumaMy takes 
tliisline, on tbe ground tliat, as the whole 

mutt come before the Commission, it is 
useless to deal with particular charges in the 
Press.

The" list bight of debate, which had gone on 
continuously since Monday, was enlivened by 
discussion of a side issue. Mr. Lebouchere’a 
attempt to raise a breach-of-privllege debate 
en a Times article was one of the many prac
tical jukes played by this irrepressible jester. 
Beridus men have long since agreed that the 
time bat "passed-when technical breaches of 
privilege by the press can or ought to be dealt 
with by the House. Not a day liasses when 
editors do hot use. language for which they 
might )* brought to the bar of tbe House 
Nor is the .leading journal by any means 
worst offender. What The Times said was "a 

fclent flood of blackguardism and 
foul-mouthed oratory,” one of the phrases 
which might be left to others. To 
apply " the latter to Mr. Glad 
Stone, who is scrupulous in his choice of words, 
ip absurd* But Mr, Labouchere thought he 
saw a chance uf scoring a point against The 
Times, and perhaps lie did, though nothing 
came uf it but a fresh wrangle in the House, 
ending with the withdrawal of his motion. A 
darter this" breach of privilege consisted in 
The Times’ report upon Mr. Morley. He had 
Said in the House that if Mr. Keduioud’s ac
count of a certain incident wan true, The 
Times bad committed so act of the deepest 
infamy, “That,” replied The Times, ’tie a 
scandalous thing tossy.” Well, if a member 
of Parliament may allege in the Hoqse that 
the conduct of it newsjiaper is infamous while 
a newspaper may not denounce this charge aa 
scandalous, what becomes of the liberty of the

Mr, Redmond'» cate was that The Times 
aoonsed him of approving the murder of Mr. 
Burke, because, while condemning in a speech 
St Manchester the murder of Lord Frederick 
Cavendish; "be said nothing of Mr. Burke, 
Mr. Redmond says he wrote The Time# a let- 
ftr explaining that he had not then heard that 
Mr. Burke had been killed ; but The Times 
did not publish this letter, as it certainly was 
Bound to do. This happened six years ago. 
Jlsertr journalist knows it is impossible now to 
that Mr. Bedinnnd’eOtatement, or ascertain 
whether his letter was received or not. But 
Mr. Morley next day withdrew the “if” of 
the day before and declared that The Times 
had boon guilty of au act. uf the deepest in
famy. There uas no fresh evidence, but 
much fresh irrita tips. On the whole, neither 
The Ti pies, nor Mr. Morley comes well out of 
the dispute.
-.TjHjJeeBftt of tlw Home Rule press

is mil «rally lutter, but ie earned 
the. .One incident is interesting.

conduct with reference to the Parnell Commis
sion, Hrsaid, among other thlngs.iritTrroferi 
«nee to The TiihHM, charges against Mr. Pur
nell, that the Tim ne was a jiohticnl organ with
• political object. This not being violent 
•bough for present ta»tea, The Daily News 
■ext day published an anonymous letter i** 
■in un ting that there was some secret under
standing between The Time» ai id Lord Ruse- 
bfery ; arid .this was strengthened by 
terial innuendo. The Daily News is pre-emi
nently -§ Gladstoipun organ, and it stabs in 
•be back Mr. Gladstone’* moet intimas.- friend 
and most loyal supjxmer.

Tbit week’s debate in the Lords has attract
ed little attention in the presence of continual 
excitement in the House of Commons. It was, 
however, noteworthy for a protest by Lord 
Carnarvon against the Local Government Bill 
That very able and eminent ex-Minister has 
altogether declined to follow hia former chiefs 
down what he thinks the steep descent to 
democracy. Lord Salisbury replied that the 
elope" instead of being steep wan so gradual 
tliat you could hardly tell whether you were 
gôiug bp or down. Nevertheless, Lord Car
narvon, though unheeded by the public, gives 
voice to forebodings in which no small portion 
of the Tory party secretly share.

The naval manœuvres on the Irish coast, 
which began ten days ago, continue. Interest 
in them is mainly confined to the naval pub
lic. An idea has got abroad that the Admir
alty have so arranged the conditions of the 
contest that the result is a foregone conclu
sion, the blockaded squadron having little 
chance against the too powerful enemy. There 
is the usual list of casualties to naval mach
inery.

The latest news from Mr. Stanley has now 
been carefully analyzed, with a result thac is 
admitted to bo deuressing. Reports are both 
conflicting and vague ; yet it Is clear that Mr. 
Stanley had not reached Emin Pacha last 
April Where he was nobody then knew, nor 
I* anything gained by piecing ont guesses. 
It is, however, believed that Major Bujrttelot 
with 000 men is well on. his way to support 
jus chief. That the White Pacha is not Mr. 
Stanley but Dr. Emm seems now the opinion 
•f the best exerts. Threatened by the Maltdi, 
Emin Pacha has resolved to attack, relying on 
the known hatred of the Molidi prevailing 
among his subjects. There is talk of an expe
dition from Wady Haifa to lend Emin Pacha
• hand, but it is most unlikely that the 
English Government will engage 
in the Soudan.

Mr. Spurgeon has ap?ffin been henni from. 
He is grieved, yet ntft wholly cast down. 
4<I have incurred much odium,” Is* write* to 
the Baptists of Bryn Mawr, “vet mu I not 
discouraged. Though I seem to ha\e si>oken 
in vain, I trust there is yet enough love for 
•ound doctrine among Baptists 
these errors having unlimited sway.

at Organ—Tbe Latest News

r Belmont, Fred, 
ncer were arrested 
giving tbs police 
ixoiting chase. A 
bodlies here stated 
oken into a bonded 
rpriaed by a con
tée* while engaged 

They made their 
raveral shots with 
ièy stole a couple 
rtle station, where 
Sid 'rode towards 
feed North Toronto 
Way countable, who 
jOty.jeuHce. Their
ri-few krirtsut

cLaIMS*

mAibnfc and Greenfield 
■b where they were 
■B oe .tbe charge of 
Oh. They were oon- 
fcflrarvears and a half 

17, the second term 
fee when the first 
S' Greenfield e»- 
*>rk in the prison 
Barri% where he 
breaking into a 
fptity of goods, 
ansi bn Bridgé, and 
,lo. At that place 
jug to dispose of 
■fiôb, ’and is now
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w Tbe Dead General’s Career.

Philip Henry Sheridan was born at Somerset!
0.. March 6,1831, of Irish parentage. Aspiring 
to become a student at the West Point Military 
Academy, he wrote to the members of Congress 
for the district in which he lived, asking for the 
appointment, and got it at 17 years of age. A 
good, but not one of the best tcholare. he allow-
ÿÜMiM 1 “üet
his graduation. At 83 he left the_______
Academy, and ou the border he. was seasoned

r-,he •mjftja’BSfa s&L. E
lieutenant, and when he was made a captain, 
Jtamdlnq etatydoonu In the list, It was his ran. 
eonable hupp that he might win a major’s com- 
mlwlon before the war wna over. In three 
Teen he wee a mujor-general, in five years 
more he wue Ueutenunt-geueral, and fifteap 
years later ire assumed the command of the 
arm7 to yblch lie hgd been so brilliant and 
snoeeestal a leader.

'wmt ot toe rebellion he fought all over 
toe 8tote of Tennessee. was in the big 
battles about Chlckauiauga and Chattanooga, 
}^kpartln the terrible Wlldernow conflTcu 
led the briillaut Shenandoah raids, and when he 
had olekded the-valley out ho followed Up the 
army of Lee, brought him to bay and sent him 
10 Grant to give up his sword. ...

Brijllapoy was Gen. Sheridan’s leading char
acteristic. But military critics valued quite is 
highly his determination and readiness of de
vice, his personal courage, sympathetic power 
and strategic ability; • His fine presence In 
battle listed iiis soldiers thosigh hie prudence 
had little.of the Celt in Us composition. As 

to Kingston, A Ury ““to.of Hapnibal, nothing that was going 
ava been awairimr ?k *4iloufç toe enemy escaped him, and like 
ï toe. Carthagenian soldier, from his first
9 removal to Klrtg- arrttal he drew the whole eyee of the army 
ndér which has yet upon him.
y\ did not put in an I* personal appearano ‘‘Little Phil” was very 
ties at the Central wort, and each year seemed to add to the 
d opened the door f^undito of his pudgy figure. When I saw

• him again. a very slim, lügb, old-fashioned silk bat of a
^ was not allowed style that was very popular about the time of 
y long. About 3 the dose of the war. it was about two sizes 
i of the same day too small. His short iron-gray hair stood out
*1 Prison, observed fî~Y* ï?é u’P °LbU U*.lac 1?e"1>r IJ«ht 

•nfi west TT« îî1**®8 w,lto it. Hjs red weather-beateu faceSna street west, ne did net show any new lines at advancing age, 
yougli several of the but his gristly, Iron-gray moustache arid ira- 
ras finally rewarded portal wore whitening very last. Ho wore a 
tiim enter the Pub- abort, light, yellow-gray 
eu he ran over to onUr twS> butions, and they were neatly ready 
Souainted Insiieo- ? rty otfTram the undue strain of Sheridan's 
V The Insnector d Tbe coat, like the hat, appeared
7' 10 >»• ,lfing out-worn. The trousers^
gbiy dud they found were a grey plaid atid fitted Yery snugly to the 
columns of one of Geueral’s tut togs. His boots were thick-soled 

i evidently looking aud uubiuoked. He wore no gloves. The side 
r himself. Insiiec- a“d rear views of the General suggested a low 

tor Stephen tookÜtih ■to dustodv at one»* oouwly nikii who had walked off the stage allRafter * W^fAol vtat.on ba wta, ^’4%

conveyed to tbp. bad removed the stsru, soloson, composed lined wore enough to
moustache worn Sçr ht»,frbile in tbe Central, make .one. fprgel his grdtèeque, figure and 
but tiiecnangein^Im inLarauce was evidently carelese drees.
not sufficient to render Irim unrecognizable. »“«ridan leaves a wife mod four young
To Guard Evans he staled that he had walked c°bdren-TUiree-d*ughU>ra and a son. - 
out to thé Don, intend it*" to leave the city Tlw Conmaad #C the Array,
from tlïe D611 railway stittioh, but at ‘ the last The bill-recently passed for Gen. Sheridan’s
moment his heart failed" otto as hti was afraid prumoiiozi enacted Vvhat the- gradé of lAeut.- 
thst others ot tire law wïmld be looking for iffu*******F» °» a» traiil. guiug ol Toronto. ** ^

Tfce Nlacara AueniMy.
Niaoara-on-tub-LaXÈ, Aug. 4.—The edu- ucusc, aud the President of, the United Slates 

cational Work of the Niagara Assembly, which hereby aifthotizOdto-appoint, with tho, ml- 
ha. been goinx on dunn^th. pa.t two week.,
will be continued next wwk in the term of a vriith Genoral-abWdaa't Oenth, both grades 
taaolier,’institute for thedi^ussion of methods ‘.’î’T'n ,or IF***’' therefore, tbo senior 
of dealing with different subiects in the class. M“i.-Gmieml will utae .th# ooiuiuaiitt of the room. 6nder thehS2l %Iish, Mr. Wm. The eeulor ogcor i. General Hchofleld.

F* nu»»» rem Mnntinnii rim*: v. , üHiime tîaatiiijii !«,
oX, of thê MoWRïal. Aug. 4. C. J. Goureol,

principlee ot oommercial arithmetic. No <ü*d at St. Thomas, Montmagny, at 11 
charge will be niade except the usual nominal o’clock this morning. He was 58 years of 
one for admission to the grounds. The course o«e *
will be adapted to the needs of teachers of ^ * 
private, public and high schools, and those who 
live in Toronto may avail themselves of many 
of the lectures by coming over ou the early 
trip of the Cibola and returning on the later 
one. Classes will be organized on Monday

The Torentw Catlegvar Manic bra IT.
Mr. Torrington has succeeded in surround

ing himself with an efficient staff of teachers 
„ for this institution, as will be seen from the 

following partial list: Pianoforte, W. O.
Forsyth, T. C. Jeffers, Mias Kerr; Carl 
Martens, Dr. F. Stork, F. H. Torringson and 
Miss Williams ; organ, Mrs. H. M. Blight,
E. R Doward, Percy V. Greenwood, T. C.

m3 /..lai
violin, John Bayley, Miss Geikie, F. Napoli- 
tana, F. H. Torrington ; harmony, counter- 
iioi.it, etc., John Bayley, H. L.Clarke, W.
O. Forsyth; church music, oratorio and chorus,
E. R Doward, T. C.Jnffera, P. V. Greenwood,
Fi H. Torrington; right ringing and public 
school music, A. Thom Oriugan, T. 0. Jeffers

FresenUltan ta a Cllr «Metal.
On Saturday evening the western employee- 

of the City Commissioner’s Department 
gathered in the oorporation stables In Wulling- 
ton-avenue, for the purpose of presenting to 
Inspector John Bell a handsome gold watch 
and chain valued at $100. An inscription on 
the inside of the case read: “Presented to 

John Bell by the employes of the City 
Commissioner’s Department, Toronto, Aug 
8, 1888.” . Accompanying this valuable 
present was an addrew containing a further 
expression of the e.teetn in which the re
cipient was held by those employed in his 
department. The address was read by Mr. J.
H. McHenry, and tbe presentation was made 
by Aid. Johnston.

NUANCE A |f» ITALY.

tif Two Valiant,. Be earning Serl.nely 
Ksirnnned.

London, Aug. Arr-Tbe 8t 
correspondent at Berlin «ays that'ip 
oiroles there the tension between ijr 
Italy .is regarded as of, the most serious 
character.

Faug, Aug. 4.^e-Thè protectorate estab- 
hsbed by Italy ov,r Xulla lias incensed 
France. The liewepaiwe claim thus Xulla
Ateu&Mk*1 maty iiRned by

Rome, Aug. 4. —Tb'v- Rfforma denies that 
Italy lira : ooNoecUili to: France tbe abakdvn- 
mvut of tbe Freuoh capitulations relative to

A Fatal Case of lxi,re,y in laws.
St. Louis, Aug. .4—A special from Legran- 

de,i Iowa, gives pattioulars of the death of 
Mis. Helena Hetvnnbu, age 29. of 
tliat place, from leprosy. " The case has 
attracted considerable attention. The victim 
was born in Norway. There was no history 
of tile disease in the family for several genera
tions and no exposure or contagion aud the 
physicians attribute the ease to oue of lepro
sy's freaks, tliat of 'skipping several genera
tions. Tlie woman went to Iowa in 1886, was 
married, but had no children. She first com
plained ot illnew in Norway, September, 1885, 
the pains complained ol being erratic in the 
cheat, shoulder# and arms. The disease wee 
obeeure until lest June when it began to 
develop rapidly, death. following yesterday. 
It is the second death from leprosy iu Iowa, 
both from-Notway. • ■ • . ,> i y y

It Waa a a «. B. Bugler.James’ Gazette 
political W. J. Orr, whose body was washed ashore 

near Rochester, as published in Friday's 
World, was . painter of Toronto, 20 years of 
age, and employed by R B. Turnbull. He 
was a bugler in the Queen's Own Band, of 
which he bad been secretary. He left Toronto 
with hie employer on Setuiday, July 7, on 
the steamer Hastings, Intending to take in 
the Saturday to Monday excursion to Roches
ter. He parted company with Mr. Turnbull 
at Charlotte on the return trip without giving 
any reason, and tbe latter saw no more of 
him. Hh family, who live at 878 Bathnrst- 
street, in this city, heard nothing of him save 
a statement made by a Mr. Fagan, a friend of 
young Ork’s, who says he saw him alive in 
Buffalo four or five days ago. John Orr, 
traveler for Wm. Wilaon and father of the 
drowned man, left for Rochester on Friday to 
identify the body. A despatch from Rochester 
stated that on further investigation, doubt as 
to tbe name of deceased was removed, papers 
found in the pockets proving the body to be 
that of W. j. Orr. His funeral took place 
yesterday morning, at St Jamas’ Cemetery.

ranee and
year In 
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PE00I FIRE HOSE ;
hand car, they were mRED GROSS,”

A Slagle er One-Vly.

set Constructed Fire Hose of
led.
PUes* insist upon the plies being 

rery foot oi Hose Is precisely the

tor six
were then taken t# 
triad before Judge

of imp

caped 
ysard.
resumed btisinem 
store and taking j 
Then he walked to 
thus made his way to

en roods in hit pi
Belmonts term in t*Central Prison ex

pired oh Saturday mon*», and d oubliées he 
expected to tara .S 
sheriff's officer Mbali
him with » want®*
stou, but through mm 
to be explained,, tljfol

for him to waUrfpt, 1 
desire iu police «frêles I 

Mr. Bolmout/ ijowi 
to remain at liberW 
o’clock on the aften 
Guard Evans, of the D 
him strolling alont R# 
followed him nniiqtioec 
city’s thoronglifare«, 
tot his petieboé 
lie Library twlrf 
Police Headquarters 
tor Stephen of his dl 
acoomnanied hito'tô

squtt

to9
Ob

to a*

blag Humbert;
Nothing is settled regarding the Emperor’s 

proposed interview with King Humbert. Dr; 
von Seblotser, the Prussian mivoy to the Vati* 
can, has had daily inter view# since Monday 
with Mgr. Gulimberti, the Emil Nuncio at
Vienna, his efforts ‘1 1 “-----
couciling the Pope^e-^tdl 
ception of tbeEmpértir al l 
can’s olamia Dr. VoeP i 
Frederickshroe to-day, b 
mined, the j»apal ultimatum."5 TW Pôjpéhas 
been asked, it the Empervt goes to die^Vntf- 
can and remains as the guest of the Pope for • 
day prior to his reception at toe Qunriual, 
*J,etW he will withdraw his' objections. 
Mgr. Galimberti is understood have replied 
that the Pope must maintain hh tettii*>ral 
sights, Tim nuncio continues to urge the Em
peror to forego his visit to King Hunilwrt on- 
Jea* «he meeting takes place at Milan or

..Communications are pasting between Prince 
Bismarck aud Signor Criepi, tbe Italian-Prime 
Minieter, on the subject of the marriage fit 
the Duke of Anita with the daughter bf Prince 
Nauoleou. The French Mouarohiets expect 
that tbe alljauee will divert Italy tram Get- 
many and aaaiet in reapmitatiug Bonai»rtiem. 
Signe/ Cm pi ie jmder»tcpd to repudiate any 
retimneibilitv for Qie match. Hie note to li 
Goblet, French Minieter of Foreign Affaire, 
on Italian right* to occupy Mawowali teem, 
to Uiive been purposely worded to prove to 
Prince BUmsrck the geuuiue nature af Italy’s 
hostility to France.

OTHER BRANDS COMBINED.
BBYWHEBK.

[EDEN HOSE a Specialty.
urnlshed on Application*
it in Canada.
□INC, P. 6. BOX 476).

stol

thet Jenmals, ledgers, Cash Beetle, Bay 
Bee In, Minute lieeke, rriee aud Memo 
Meoka Best seeds eUIy. Brand d Toy’ 
Usder-l^aa _ , , , • • 6ft-

A Heeday Sekeel rierilerenue.
The International S. ti. Conference 1» to be 

held on Aug. 16, 17 aud 18 at. Ohantauqua 
(New York State), with the object at formu
lating some scheme of more systematic -and 
organised effort in the interest of Sunday- 
school work throegheut the coultndnt, l e., 
institntea for teacher tripling of a higher 
grade, etc., aa weltakto consider arrangement* 
for the forthcoming world’» éonveution to be 
held next June.in London, England., The In
ternational Committee are urging from On
tario ae large a delegation as poirihleof mem
bers of provincial and county committees, as 
well at any other Sudday-ichool workerji Who' 
may feel an interett in tha objeoto .niuned.

A few years ago one wta'thduffiit to be unedus 
on led no matter how correct may have been his 
dictloa, If, alas 1 a word, here or tjiere, was not

hnd contempt ct (more oft*n thun not)far In
ferior. minds Of late It has been dieoovered 
that,some are etumd-blind aad have no more 
reason to be laughed, at thaa others for being 
deaf or blind. Ifany one want* to know lfthey 
are color-blind let them call on White the shirt- 
maker, and lie will try ,their eight by showing 
them all ooiere of neckwear new In to-day.

--------’r St Im-IU si «i i
The latcrnellaaal kgueff yCoWest

Tfaeoouimittae: of the Canadian Shorthand 
Society <who i-have oharge eg the writing 
machine contest have decided to extend the 
time for retoiyi'ug applioatfope.. The secretary, 
N. Stewart Dunlop, 309 Gerrard-street east,

society, will be prmerited to eoeh eempetitor.

. i eoaree and v
re-

I ati*!
«Î

'4
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CO.’Y l Ckleaae Blveree atalletlca.
Chicago, Aug. A—One hundred and forty- 

four divorcee Were granted iu Chicago during 
the last four mouths. A report of the doings 
of the divorce court» lias just been made and 
will be tent to Commissioner Wright, ot the 
Labor Bureau a* Weehington. Oue hundred 
aud eleveu decree» were obtained by wives 
against husbendej eid 88 by husbauds against 
wiies. Iu 64 cilice the husbands bud deserted

TALKS OPT fl E TRADES. . -,

The K. of 1, Bxonrelen et Pvkrldge —Ifttt. 
Laanherenien tie Ie the JuaMlNiCity J
On Saturday the K. of L. held a big de > 

monstration at Uxbridge, which wee orgno- 
iged by a joint commiWto ol District A*-, 
•epiffiies 125 and 236. A .special train, which 
was crowded, conveyed Toronto aud district 
Knight* to the scene of action. A good pro
gram of games had been arranged and each 
event: Was well contested, the prime being1 
numéro»» and valuable. . , ;

ing was in every way.» euocets.
• The picket* of the OigOTisKeH’ 'Union 

alleg* that they have discovered violation* 
of the omtom l*sr* by *om* of the employe»* 
who are bolding out against the etriketa, and 
the committee are about ;to take Utah notion 
•a* may be found adsiaable.

At the meeting of the «trikinff plumber, on 
Satordar it waa reported that the comm it toe 
ot th* Trades and Labor Council who had the 
rawing of the money to carry on the aviwal in 
the intimidation oaaee had raised sufficient for 
that purpose, and that the fight against Magi- 
etrate Denieon’e decision in the iiltin limi 
casee would be a bitter one.

■ “Anything new with the hoeeee ?
World asked an exteasive employing lfluiuber 
on atturday. “Well, ywn oen say in ynur 
pap»» that I-- am going to fight it out to tlw 
death, aud sooner than submit to the union t 
will go out of bnahwea.”
; ’’ ***' ****** ■gWtmW strier.

The Erection . et. e < he as tret La bo re lory 
Deferred 1111 Next Year.

The Board of Managers of Toronto Col- 
légiste Institute on Saturday opened Sendee 

„ None of the 
teudere proved tatiafaotpry. So bid wa» made: 
for the plumbing. In view of till* fan 
account of the plumbers' strike, theffif 
cided to leave" the contemplated impré 
until next year. . J ,

’ -i? nI
Kr overcoat which had

PANT. IK Mr. Belmont «oaewing 
tbo city paper«o”WK’ 
for information coricei

tiieir wives and iu 19 
husband*. Tbe httabamle were found guilty 
of adultery in 11 cases aud the wives iu 14. 
Husbands were eon vie ted for cruelty in 22 
ease* and of druliken uess in 19 : a wife of 
drunkenness in oue The wives received the 
custody of children in 51 eases, and the bus- 
bands the custody ot children in only 4 oases.

Incendiary Firent Hew Verin
New Yobk, Aug. A—An attempt was made 

this morniug to burn tlie three-story-and-bnse- 
ment house Na 125 East lltli-street. Kero
sene oil, beuaiue, gunpowder and paper were 
throw* all over thg .Swan, and it was tat am 
tire Iu three places, Cut the timely discovery 
of the flaroee and tlie arrival of the ti rumen 
prevented the burning of the hone*,' Mrs. 
Schaefer, who oooubuid tbe house, bed j*t 
left its few minutes before tbe tire broke net 
with her family to go «/ an excursion. Th* 
Soluiefer family were arrested ou their
rétçi^,

the wives their

.

if.
i iE STREET

ck Company
argains

ring goods :
tin Mervs, Brocaded Satins, 
onneings. Ladies’ Silk Del- 
lolesale Bankrupt Stock of 
f White Blankets, Tacked 
tee Curtains, Towels, Sheet- 
de Covers.
store during the Great Sale

THE PLACE.

War #n the SeelatleU.
Continuous arrests have occurred since 

Thursday morniug of suspebted Soeialisu in 
Berliu. Hamburg, Leipsic. Frankfort aud 
every Centre. ■ Tliey are euiiposod tq be asso
ciated with an Anarchist-plot m Vienna for a 
eitnaltaiieotis attempt to rob :poetofBoia* and. 
bailki in Austria aud Bcutlieru Germany. Tile 
Beflrn Police Bureau have avoided arresting 
»lie leadihg Socialists, but under communi
cations from Vienna are shadowing Austrian
Auarohiats. 1 M ........ ■ ■w'\ ■

An imperial Austrian deppee- signed by (he 
whole Cabinet suspends .trial bÿ jdry , iu 
cliarges against Aiurckisift thretighoei 'five 
Pm Vinces, -including -Prague, Brunu, Olmutz 
aud Gratx, The decree, js to remain to'

pecU, but persons sheltering saspecu ; for
bids the sole, possession or manufacture df 
arms and ammunition ; prohibit* public meet
ings or the assembling of crowtii suthoritee 
the police to make domiciliary visits Aua.tA 
search newspaper officers and take summary 
measures regarding the editors, and imposes 
stringent rules respecting passport* Mr the 
arrival and departure ol foreigners. Arbi
trary at the decree appears, it is forced upon 
tlie government by Anarchist conspiracies, 
like the analogous decree of 1844 when the 
American Anarchists sent some of their associ
ates to burn down Vienna. It is based upon 
the discovery of extensive preparations to try 
to capture government offices in which money 
is stored and which are the least protected. 
The Austrian Socialists hold constant inter
course with tlie Anarch 1st» in France, England, 
Switzerland and America. Only a email 
section .of the German Socialists are affiliated 
with them, but smell as it is, the Berlin 
Government» oiganized to watch its members. 

Gossip About Royal lies.
Kmg Milan of Sefrvia, with the Grown 

Prince, arrived at Vienna to-day. He wires 
here to say that he will remain in Vimna Un
til to-morrow night when he takes thr Crown 
Prince to some place in Soutnero Bavaria. 
The King himself goes hunting with the 
Prince Regent.

The eldest son of the Regent, Prince Rup- 
precht, has got into trouble through anAinour 
with the daughter of a wealthy citizen of 
Munich. He wants to marry the girl mit far 
friends refuse to allow him to see her, unless 
the Regent assents to a formal betrothal 

Adocumenttwhich appeared in The Nouvelle 
Revue, puqiortmg to be a oommtMf&tiou 
from Prince Bismarck on tbe proposed marri
age of Prince Alexander of Batten burg and 
Princess Victoria of Germany, is justly treated 
here with contempt. Its representations are 
accepted as probably in the true line of Bis
marck’s i>olicy, but it has not the remotest 
analogy to Prince Bismarck’s style;* The 
addressing of the Emperor as “sire” like a 
Frenchman addressing a Napoleon is not 
like the German “ must gracious lord.” or 

most powerful Emperor aud King,” In
stead of the terse, clear sentences of the 
Chancellor, the document is written with the 
elegant verbosity of a Freuoh journalist. 
The fraud has been reproduced in extenso 
In the German papers only to be laughed 
at. The Cologne Gazette presumes that the 
document is genuine in order to suggest that 
it has been revealed through Victoria chan
nels.

The Berlin police have seized 16,000 volumes 
of immoral French novels and 2000 photo
graphs. The booksellers concerned in tlie sell
ing of the novels and other prohibited works 
demand a trial.

A bund of masked Anarchists attacked the 
]>ostoffice at Neu Kausel, near Pressburg. The 
officials fought and repulsed the robbers, but 
the Intter secured tlie cash box aud took that 
and their wounded away with them.

Count Herbert Bismarck leaves on Monday 
for a prolonged holiday. He says he will pass 
most of the time in England.

A C-4 8tc OF nOBSOX’S CHOICE.

next week
toward The

Tlie
to

ofMr. «riles Igatolgrai
Washington, An*. 4M>SH«

migrant arriving, that the time Ot residence 
before citiieunnj» should be increased, that the 
applicant for citisensbl|) should be able to read 
ana write in English, and that it would be 
advisable to abolish Otstle Qarden.

A Lively Salerday at Cfcaataaqaa. '
Chautauqua, N-Y„ Atari 4.—To-day has 

been a lively one -at Chautauqua. Dr. Tal- 
mage lectured to 6000 people this afternoon 
on tlie “School for Sreudal”; the Rugglee 
Quartette gave a magnificent concert, and tbe 
Chautauqua nine, with Stagg and Daun of 
Yale as their battery, defeated the Oil City 
club by a score of 11 to A

i,.

with war Hlft, 
rati—BANT, «66

i-'iiw I s
At Tereato" Jaaetlaa-

The Town Clerk has been instructed to pre
pare a by-law immediately fq* $76,000, extend
ing over 30 years, at 5 per oent. intarost, for the 
erection of waterworks direct from the lake.

Aug. 16 will be the civic holiday.
The Town Clerk lias been instructed to ar

range an interview between C.-P. R. official* 
and the Council "with regard to arranging 
satisfactory terms on which they will 
their shops to the Junction.

for a new Chemical[Charles Joseph Coursol, Q.C., was born 
Malden in 1820; he had a creditable 

career at college, studied law, was called to 
the heir of

atan edi- aud on
de-Lower Canada in 1841. During 

the Trent Difficulty he raised a dashing regi
ment ltnoTyn aa the "Chasseurs Canadiens" 
and in 1886 Mr. Coursol put himself at the 
head of hia battalion ana marched to the 
frontier tq repel the Fenian invaders. He 
was afterwards appointed Judge of Sessions. 
In 187.1 he w»e elected mayor of Montreal 
without opposition and since 1878 has re
presented Montreal East in the Dominion 
Hfadae.' In politics he was a Conservative. 
Mr. Oureol was ill during the whole of last 
session. ___________
Death of Mr. James 8. MeCnaig. Ex-11,P,
Picton; Aug. 4.—Mr. Jamee S. MeCnaig, 

ex-M.P. for Prince Edward, died this 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Mr. McCuaig has 
been confined to hi* room for 
weeks but was thoughF'to be improving till 
Thursday night when a change for the 
worse took place and he sank rapidly. For 
the last 35 years Mr. McCuaig has been a 
prominent figure in this country in political 
and business circles. In politics he was a 
Conservative. '

ents

WALKEDOTERTHEWH^*.remove
A Lancsheremaa Drewaed la «Wi

ffréBXffay i*l*Hri. ; n, îs i ai i m i. ic u
James McMahon, a longshoreman residing 

in Derby-Street, was drowned *» the,foetid 
Yonge-stroet on SUurdgy night. He «ft a. 
member of the committee ol Mayflower' 
^embiy,
Hamilton.
the excursion party on

The Meatelth Priwae, Besses*.
Muskoka at the present time ie" delightful. 

The weather ia jn*t right Tbb flies are all 
gone. Fishing is spleddld, and berries are 
ripe. There is no pleasanter part of Mn,Vnln 
than Rosseau, situate at the head of Lake 
Rosaeau, six hours’ sail from Gravenhurst 
Mr. John Miinteieh, of the Monteith House, 
lias every accommodation for visitors; having 
built a large addition to hit handsome hotel. 
Fine large airy rooms, good table, an excellent 
attendance. Mr. Monteith will be pleased to 
answer all enquiries as to rooms, etc. The 
Monteith House is one of the moat comfortable 
hotels in Muskoka.

■'P-i
A •mweaUak Preacher.

Niw York, Aug. A—A preacher of Rice 
County, Minn., arrived here from Rotterdam 
yesterday. He told" the Customs officers he 
had no dutiable goods, but a false bottom was 
found in his trunk where 8000 cigars, an 
Indian shawl and a' lot of cutlery, ladies' end 
gentlemen's underwear and a sealskin cape 
were stored.

and attended the sxouraioa to 
When the steamer Hastings with 

board returnsd to this 
city, the drew np on the' west side of GWddea’ 
wharf. McMahon, after creasing the gsnr 
plank to tbe dock, instead of walking north
ward to th* Esplanade, proceeded in an 
opposite direction. Consequently he walked 
over tlie wharf and into the t»y. The steamer 
Rupert was so close at band that the wheels
man. Fred Foray, heard tlie splash in the 
water, and on.looking over saw s hat floating 
around. A moment later McMah

krupt Stock Co.,
Raging Rivers.

St. Pbtbhsbubo, Aag. 4.—The River Vis
tula has overflowed its* banks and inundated 
the country around Minsk*

Prague, Aujt. 4.—TJie River Mold au con
tinues to rise. The villages on its banks are 
submerged and many of the inhabitants have 
been drowned.

some six(Three deers above Queen.)

’S OLD STAND The Accident Insurance Company of North

on the most liberal terms. For further par
ticulars apply to Midland 8c Jones, General 
Agents, Equity Chambers, Victoria-street, To
ronto. _______ , . ___________ Ml

on rose to
the surface, but m doing so he struck Ids head 
against thé fender of the Rupert, and sank 
again. He did not reappear, bet Forey, after 
fishing for about half au hour with a long fiole, 
succeeded in recovering the body. Espfcu**4f* 
Constable Williams, who. was present at til» 
time, took charge of the remains and Itad them 
conveyed to the City Morgue. Deceased was 
a single man, about 36 years of age.

Tke tsltnn'i Conxralalatlows.
Constantinople, Aeg. 4.—Munir Pasha, 

the special Turkish Envoy to Berlin to pre
sent the Sultan’s congratulations to Emperor 
William on hi# suoeubsion to the throne, took 
to the Emperor an autograph letter from the 
Sul tan aud-a gold casket set with brilliants 
aud containing a smoking set.

Voleaale Empilons In tke Llpnrl Islaedfc
Rome, Aug. 4.—Immense damage hus 

been caused by volcanic disturbances in the 
Lipnri Islands. No details have been re
ceived, owing to the tact that the telegraph 
lines between the islands aud mainland have 
been destroyed.

OR la New York. ge Fired at Ike Burglar. >:.
Early on Saturday morning the residence of 

Mr. Swift of Major-street was entered by 
burglnrs. Mr. Swift, who is manager for 
Casey, Dean & Co., dyers, was aroused by a 
noise under the bedroom. Jumping up he 
grasped a revolver and stole silently down to 
the parlor. He found a window open and a 
man just entering the room. He addressed 
the stranger, who made haste to leàve. Mr. 
Swift sent a bullet after bun, but without the 
effect of causing him delay. Hie report of 
the revolver aroused some neighbors, who 
assisted in s wain search for the burglar.

Mr, Dinecn, on the corner King and Yonge 
streets* leaves to-day for New York to make 
fall purchases. This is his fourth trip this 
season. The salesmen are instructed to clear 
out all summer goods at cost, to make way for 
fall goods to arrive. Tlie tennis, boating, 
seaside and camping caps at 50c. each ar« 
selling rapidly, over one hundred sold Satur
day. They are having a big sale on their 
children’s and ladies’ fore and aft caps at 25 
and 50 cents each ; a lot of children’s plush 
jockey arrived to-day, in navy blue, garnet, 
seal brown and silver, beautiful seal goods at 
75c. each. Every one should visit tliF. store 
and see the bargains that Dineens are offering.

rniture
—i

MALLEY’S

STABBED ON THE CEICOBA.

) A Ftremaa Take* to Use ■capital aad tke
took Arrested. ,

On the arrival ol the Chieora at Yooge-street 
wharf on Saturday forenoon tlie captain order
ed tbe arrest of Charles E. Williams, the cook, 

charge of feloniously wounding Fred 
Farragher, one of the firemen. Tlie two had 
been quarreling nearly all the préviens day, 
and on Saturday after the vessel left Niagara 
tlie quarrel was renewed. It it alleged tliat 
Williams waa exasperated at some remarks of 
Farragher*» and «tabbed the latter in the left 
band with a pocket knite. The wound hied 
profusely. Policeman Bell arrested Williams, 
and Farragher waa taken in tbe ambulance to 
the Hospital, where it was found one of tlie 
arteries had been severed. Yesterday Far
ragher was reported out of danger.

Funeral ef Kx-Beere Hamilton.
The funeral of tlie late Win. Hamilton, ex- 

Reeve of Parkdale, took place on Saturday 
afternoon from 162 Niagara-street, the resi
dence of deceased’s brother-in-law. C__ 
obsequies were largely attended, the Masonic 
fraternity being well represented. The masonic' -Haprorss.'Mgestkia aM.stwagtitent ftevetaaAegF 
rituid over the remain» was read Ur Bro. **d
Wills, and the pall-bearers were selected from 
Zeta Lodge, to which deceased had belonged.
Among those who followed the body to the 
grave were the Mayor and Council of Park- 
dale. The funeral cortege proceeded along 
Queen-street to Spadina-avenue, up to Col
lege-street, and tlienoe to the Necropolis.

on a :

The Dr. Meiavlsk.
From The Llndaay Warder.

Lindsay Presbyterians several years ago 
were fortunate in securing Rev. Dr. MoTaviah, 
then a young graduate, for clergyman. His 
course in Lindsay has been a marked success. 
From the very first he seemed to infuie new 
life and vigor into hia hearere. A magnificent 
new church has been built. He greatly ex
tended hit influence over One, and indirectly 
over the entire district. His loving, kindly, 
yet unwavering Christian spirit did good to 
every one associating with or meeting him. 
Hia social power waa on a par with bis pulpit 
influence.

Iu accepting the call to tbe Central Presby
terian Church, Dr. McTasish is guided 
by a sense of duty to humanity in general than 
to Lindsay and Victoria, or to Toronto. He 
win there make hia great influence felt over 
Knox College students, who by association 
must acquire more or less of hit character.

The difference in salary will not more than 
meet tbe extra calls to which life in Toronto 
will subject Dr. McTavish.

He leave# behind him a congregation In 
whose breasts beats a spirit of love aud regard 
lor their late pastor and hi» amiable wife. 
He goes to a congregation many of whom, to 
our knowledge, are unsurpassed in the sterling 
qualities that make true man and womanhood.

That Dr. McTavish may be euocemful in 
hia new sphere is the hope, the wish of 
all That he will bet '» the faith of all

Dr. aad Mrs. MoTaviah arrived in Toronto 
on Saturday. Tbe rev. gentleman's induc
tion at the Central Presbyterian Church take* 
place to-morrow.

m a now war Deatk sf Tke New York Graphic Manaser.
New YofcK, Aug. 4,—Charles M. Goodwill, 

formerly of the editorial staff of The Chi 
Times and for some 
Graphic iu this evty, 
last Wednesday, hlitre he wmt h r Ins health.

*

years manager of 
died at Rainbow Luke

rrck.stuiet aitcrrla' Successor.
The pharmacy council completed their la

bors late on Friday evening. The resignation 
of President H. Sherris was accepted, and 
Vice-president W. B. Saunders of Stuyner 
was appointed his successor. Robt WurIn
man of Oweu Sound was elected to fill the va
cancy thus created in the number of council
lors, and tlie appointment of Isaac T. Lewis 
as legistrar aud treasurer was confirmed. One 
thousand dollars was voted to fit up a hall and 
fur the purchase of apparatus for imparting bet
ter instruction in practical chemistry. Certifi
cates were issued to the candidates who suc
ceeded iu passing the June examinations.

t
The Maddening Gfxarritr.

New York, Aug. 4.—-Augustus Mulford, a 
well known fireman of ^litabétb, aged 22, is u 
raving maniac from excessive oig 
mg, combined with the effects of 
jury he receivedjwhile running to a tire.

BEET WEST. to prevent 
“These

•trors” ate, of course, those which launched 
tlie Baptist Church on the “down grade.” It 
is interesting to know that Mr. Spurgeon 
Considers himself not one jut less a Baptist 
because he has quitted the Baptist Union.

London is emptying fast. Bad weather 
kept many iu town who usually attend the 
Goodwood races. They may thank their 
gfegM, for backers have had u bud \vet:k of it.

Joseph Arthur's American play, “The Still 
Alarm/* has achieved a certain kind of success 
ai the Princess Theatre. The fireman as a 
hero iq hailed as a novel tv and the business ot 
the play is liked. The American (ire-engine 
sgsd fireman were alike strange to an English A Disastrous Morin la Mexico,
audience. Captain Shaw, Chief of the Lon- City OF MEXICO,. Aug. 4.—Ad viens from 
dtmTire Brigade, sat in n private box and Zacatecas state that during tlie prevalence of a 
Sppluwdod. lie thought the drill good, -but j bt,.nu there several persons were killed and 
■ot quicker than here. The applause for all ; unicli damage waa done to property by 
this was was immense, but the plnv iuvlt was 
voted weak, tlie dialogue t! nthe plot 
llirradbare and the acting not ful

Very few theatres are u|>om. Mint-. Sundi 
Bernhardt's season of nearly four Wi »-ks cio-ed 
on Thursday pnwi>«rous)y, in spile of the 
failure of “Franci lion” to interest an English 
audience. Mint Sophie Eyre o|wns at the 
Gaiety to-night with still another American 
play, “Manna,” founded on tlie etvmul “Mr. 
fiarnea of New York.*' “The M.kado” drugs 
oi) at the Savoy. “Dorothy” at the Prince of 
Wale»’ has ,nearly reached it* tatou-hundredth 
night. Mr. Charles Wyndham still keeps the 
Criterion open, plnv ing his admirable “]> \
Oatrick” to ffoçd houses. “Swm-f Law d 1 
huki^tke boards at Terry’s, and “The Aruui u 
Night*” St Hie Comedy. Mr. Lionel Brough 
drowa well at Toole’s. The audiences are in 
lU Cases largely foreign and provincial

G. W. S.

‘
A Sweltering irswd at Ike Rail Game.
The grand stand at the ball grounds oa 

Saturday afternoon was charged with caloric 
almost to the temperature of an oven and the 
coop reserved for newspaper men seemed a 
veritable sweat box. The only people who ap
peared to be cool and serene in the torrid tem
perature were those who wore quinn’s one-fifty 
refrigerant flannel ebirte.

Ho For OleolL
McKendry’s Closing Sale ie in full blae^ 

tbe people surorised at the bargains being 
offered. Tickets on sale for the Y. M. P. ($ 
Excursion to Oloott, Wednesday, 8th inst, 60 
cents each. Come early and avoid the rush to 
278 Yonge-st._______________________

From Police It loiters.
Edward Tresider aud Walter Suter, of 261 

Brunswick-a venue, and Joseph Hife; 223 
Burden-street, were arrested last evening on a 
charge of disorderly conduct. They are ac
cused of playing baseball during the Sabbath, 
and ot rendering the game more exciting by 
the use of bad language.

Daniel Post and William Little were com

aroite sinok- 
a slight iu*

Tke Egypt la» Cotton Crop.
Alexandria, Aug. 4.—The Producers’ 

Association has issued a report in regard to 
the Egyptian cuttotr crop. It says the plant 
is growing vigorously. Heat has offset the in
jury done !*y wuritts. The cultivated area has 
increased eighteen («r cent, since 1887.

ASK FOR

HOLLAND & CO’S
FERGUS

pel led on Saturday afternoon to accept the 
hospitality of the bolice at the St* Andrew’s- 
square Station. They are charged with fight
ing at the corner of Arthur and Sully-streets.

Kate Hickey is in custody m Wilton-aveuue 
Police Station charged with stealing a shirt and 
silk handkerchief from the house of Thomas 
Gunn, 169 Sydenham-street

Thomas Williamson, charged with larceny, 
whs arrested yesterday by Detective John 
Cuddy.

Joseph Salter aud Patrick O’Keefe, who 
was disorderly on the Island on Saturday 
evening, were arrested by Sergeant Robinson.

A youth named Win. McClnskey 
rested on Saturday evening by Deleave John 
Cuddy. He is suspected of stealing a quantity 
of copier piping, and was carrying the metal 
in a bag when met by Cuddy on'Adelaide- 
etreet.east.

Peter Davies, charged with breaking into a 
Grand Trunk freight car, was arrested about 
two o’clock yesterday morning by G. T. R. 
Constable Stibbard.

Tkat Is Mew the Norlliern Pacific Deal 
Struck Premier Grccuway—Wlrclets.

Winnipeg, Aug. 5.—According to The Sun 
the consensus of opinion with respect to the 
Northern Pacific agreement seems to be that 
the Government had Hobson’s choice, and is 
to be congratulated on hu \ ing fared no worse.

Mr. Dewdney will probably be unopposed 
m East Assinilxjia.

The'Local Government has awarded both 
the English and French printing to The Free 
Press.

The printers and publishers of tbe city ex
cluded yesteiduy, bolding a baby show in 
neclion with the picnic. »

Track-laying on the Red River Valley road 
is proceeding ut the rate of 1$ miles a day.

It is reported tliat a Winnipeg woman has 
put in a claim for one third of the estate of 
N .W. Kittson the St. Paul millionaire who 
died recently, amounting to S2,000,000, on the 
grounds tliat she is his.first wife. Nothing is 
known of her here.

: Lord Brabourue» Second Bom
Hon. C. Knatdhbull-Hugesseu was at the 

Rossin House on Friday night and left on 
Saturday afternoon for Montreal. Mr. 
Hugeseea is the second son of Lord Brabourue, 
who was elevated to tlie iieerage by Mr. 
Gladstone, ami when plain Mr. Kuatchbull- 
Hugwsen represented Deal in tire Imperial 
Parliament. He held office under Mr. Glad- 

Mr. Hugeeseu’s eldest brother was 
the GUdstonian candidate for the Isle of 
Tfiauet at the recent election and succeeded 
iu greatly reducing the Tory majority of Hon. 
“Jimmy” Lnwther. Mr. Huges-»en has been 
making a tour of the United States and Can
ada, aud expresses himself as delighted with 
all he has seen in the Dominion.

- *) !AND ItiswU, Arrivals.
Date. Name. Reported at. Prom.
Aag. 4.—Edam.............Amsterdam ..New York

“• —P"n Monarch.... London.... “
•• -Oeitic.V.V.Ï iüêw York ". . .VUrerpeft.

“ —Maraata.......... - ..........Hanibni*
“ —llugla........ ...... ••
“ —ServlA..... ..........Liverpool
“ -C’y Richmond .......... ............
** —Aeronla........Liverpool........ Now Y
“ —let Bretagne. Havre.........

Montkkal. Aug. A—The Allan stonin.hl,i 
Assyrian, (ram Loedon, passed Fattier 1‘vint ,.i 
5.50 a.m. on Saturday.

Tke Allan atwiàahip Corean. from Olnegmv. 
peseed Fattier Point at 10.30 a. m. on amuid..;.

XXXX PORTEE, lightning.

Advice to Farmers.
Paris, August 4.—1Tke Government has sent 

professors of agriculture everywhere to advise 
far mors how best to gather and preserve their 
crops during the weather crisis.

Tlie Best iu the Markete ♦ j
cob-

AM fetter orders promptly attended ta :,rk -
Spa In's Rcpresealwllves to be Feasted,
Trieste, Aug. 4.—By command of Em

peror Francis .Joseph a grand luncheon will 
be given at Mirinar Castle iu honor of the visit 
of the Spanish legation.

#

V8JT8CD STATES SEWS.G. FRYER, Agent A )<*er wslfcln* down St Qeorgo-street observed 
the driver of s bruegliem oozlsa upon the bos. 
Lesving las eampealoas. he sUtotly opeaed the 
door of tbe csrrtsae, sad, closure It with a 
loud sump, addressed an tmaalnarv person with.aag^i
•boulder, pnrcslved tiid wagamilucufioeelsmtUreu. 
u he thvugbt : aau wheo that | 
him aad uttered the word bome 
up the reins sad drove oC So 

•Hi. ever now 
rnmny m 

r was a

The directors of the Prcecolt Fire Insuranoe 
Company of Massachusetts have voted to wind 
up Its affairs. The risks--will be reissued in en

----- Kiwlirii company.
Traffic ell Ike C. r. K. A 612,000 oil painting being shipped to Great

Traffic returns of the Canadian Pacific I Bumnxton. Mat, wag thrown from it lint onr
HaLurday while ttio train waa rounding a curve. 
Du mags not naeortalnablo.__________

Fair a Ml Warns.
Weather for Ontario: Light to moderate 

viaraUe vende, generally fair weather, etaUon 
ary or higher temperature.

MAXIMUM TKMFEBATUNBI TK8TS1DAÏ.
Winniiwg 08°, Toronto 76s, Montrée! 

,78:,QoeUeo68s.

KISHS.
For Infknu’ Food. 

e:or. Jarvis A Adclalde-slreels

51 Miug-strcct west,
65 klLii-hUtel tiihJ

An Itartkqeake la brellund.
London, Aug. 4.—A slight slioclt of esrth- 

qnake Wits fell to-day at Kilsyth, northeast of 
Glasgow. _________ __________________

Fame* vlslllac ■ealae’s Peist can get 
tea. re Bee. has water, ale. cakes, da, at 
my prices. Bakery Ib eeaaetilen, at lire.
Eliirtiua*.,

A Larky New Norker.l
Montreal, Aug. 5.-^A New Yoyker 

whose satchel waa accidentally carried off 
by the man who occupied the room in a 
leading hotel here previous to him ha* 
recovered the satchel which contained 
$23,099 in curb.

Railway from July 21 to July 31 :
. i 1888. .. $348,030 

.. 327,000 m£ coach1887 lA.iler Books, Irllrr Rooks, l$U«r Rooks, 
Lrlivr R«»ok*. Gri our qiiefnueus. ilrand
et Toy, fiiiill-Micr*, LrsJer-hiae.

«MU»*.
Miller,

•he enured the 
prwcttciU JoEei
yo.'Le-evcJL

A RxcKins ko*-l IIa.Iœuvre*.
4.—The naval manœuvres lucre.'!so for 13T.2........... ......... S 21.10JI London, A«g-

1
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S5L te »L^ti*wl*r Mî «-«“ *" UiVT ata.******* IEBS¥*^iWv

,:- r* t+fVmW *«Mb1■ ,
on With d$ Dttroft

m'Mm*
«élnSwnm 
down it wi 
the injury h^~Tt

^»W«etf«ê$ftiTiKK5®B8M£"JDrabepbiï?j n*w WitTruîr C-Mtry «m "4

Jackson, sn the veterinary surgeon, does not think the in- lightning prevailed in this city to-night The 

es scheduled

its to! lira. iv<or «I «beiwstioth to MO how at.
Boitalo, July B.-Sudhs gathering of 

the clan» wee 
Olympic Perk by ebout 
seldom been even h)

The offer of oyer 81000 inWitee,'WiW| 

wane of the fœemoet tobleteTaf Canada »«•

ssa^ss^seaya
or equalled in this city.

The “Donald Dtouie* of the _

teSXM. as^vyra
stockings. He proved Mi muetie by throwtaf 
the heavy hammer 90 feet 9 inches, or mere 
then six laches farther than Mfc eiwihw» 
■onset Smith ta She ehempinu ham* 

oa this side to th. At
lantic, but be did not feel «wed 
of yeetagday1» work In Detroit Mat

agEsfefssrsfM&s
occasion beat the well-known Daneen Bate 
with e throw of M6 feet 6 inches ae amoaetU* 
feet 10 iaahs*. The light hammer he threw yesterday 1<H feel Û iwAee, Made** 
of . Boston being Eft neareet . »d4 
with e throw of 102 feet 7> inches 

The champion general athlete of Canada 
was present ia the person of Archie Scott of

" tug of war "between *»e representatives of 
the Scottish dene. Arebie did considerable

ssMi5&rje«3*dSt
of Toronto.managed toearty awe» theevvet- 
ed laurel» for putting the stone and towing the
°*Hugh McKinnon, chief of the HaraiRou 
police, made mi exaaUsH»» manager of the
games, and Secretary Green and President 
Stoddattmade everything pleurant and 
able.

The evening wae given up to a summer 
night1» festival and was made brilliant with 
fireworks.

JU ww cbisp ’topid- nr cburcb,
PARK ABB VAMP,

ing'TORONTO
w. r. Maclbax, PubUsbst. led yesterday ia 

MtOW people bai in/
down m torrents. Mr.S'

Blvtnes la Tereete-teelalliU SB the 
the anlraMea Anay

it is expected the establishment of one of

SsrHSChamplenshlp Ceases ea Mtarriaj- ‘ne^Hnm'mikff A bolt of lightning

.TT,- » ^ it rrsttoSs

t£fhma <mam!WbtUi tlianke’to Th® ^*12î'"* 1̂tB58ï2iSL *?av»*kiatagooî Feon» blackbird shooting tournament for gold rataMI, basements were flooded

lived but opt <g the v#o« gate» fcras uriee. — M1»- Alasw gathering witnessed the shoot- nigbt M *«, ujjM,trie lights in the eily
« riaffaln and shounh the MZKWOOB DSPBAXM KlPeStOS. iag and twenty took part. The more: | put ont W a matter of precaution»

jJgSftgtfKgSU «w—ne^e WWt.‘    ■ wi being; on errors by | et It^ track pàâoWâ-^fc^on ÿ^&mr I «• faperfw.ee et Me. C. g. Wrifri

O™**, l Sk-htt W^Q accompanied^^^SSSl

h?fôffiiss» sssîss^ç &mmmm«"" PSS assjsae’eatop: ***

&j&8SSS&2 te-SSSœ RŒS®toi
îiTtbe Bittman ^it^eUe over ^td Montrçae »udWa? «re evideotl, * a,wiwin*left 09 McGill'. e*r, wh.eh dwed M«nu« cam. along and took U*ui «1 b«rd. g. M«ra«c, Buglaad ; Thon». ïi—hhank,
a-— U-, ,k„ -Ml Alm, man were quiekly «tm paw, and at the hall they weft lapped a | £lïni an(i following H with a straight left They were then brought bask to Hamilton „____  _ .

EH-sBtm#s*» 5rSgSS3S&H !
' ' Jgnjra *tiJTwl^ Mont- -« C^.r .. fame Twwtfar, | efaoMd by him.

D 4 * IÏÏ? anaÇheio wM wother alteration Baltimohe, Aug, 4.-Arrangements have
_ _ _ -a^|hT,       - I mtbtiir positions down to the hifc jma been made for a single wjuU race at Round
9 M » H ûlio g I Wary set ml At the tiitee-quarteri Rnage- Bay, qu th» Annapolis and Baltimore Short The PreiemUd

___ 6 01» 1 3B$Sm.. J •« 11 too w»» Railroad* oa Tbonday next The con- Chsvr«l WMfc iiesiliir II. I At the Palmer Hon«e.Wohn J, K»i*fagto,
tin. ♦ • f < 2 ? I * 1 It»» OotM, *w« Wajtik Who had kept twraay WU1 be Teemer, Gaudaur, Hoemer, On Wednasday last, h young man named Montreal ; W. LôUUvs, Boston ; Jçnwff^W

swfil5n55îB8555h»B ~ ^

Coatthese much-needed institutions will be guar- ®*her 
The Would eaMod» m the «tiw- nf 

Hwmlton every empathy in their laodçWj» 
undertaking, and hopes that Toronto will soon
MtafilWh - j.~»*I.■ r.' : x- .r

Bgegjfjp wrt
ttJSTKÆtt ■erne flew.

D,. Wild was at his best last night He 
gad ia favcrite topicand he reveled in It Hie 

y ws* great as he paced the platform 
rolled off hit eloquent passage», 

subject Was "Pr. Savrathrai’s Scheme for f 
Settling Palestine.” In dealing with this, he gati 

bounded his remarks on Jer. xxi.

hadluse w
Mr am two

theZone cent a wore. Dealt», iw end DCad-neai 
M Stair OhromcU. 
eg ticket soalplo* U about ae

Mime oogldwlab to have, «*

SHEfys

&sÆÊM
tW9 montiie’delui oQone iuet 4hc

* r,% tor. Hie
item

;s
jHijlHii Calls.

azîîskks:-® mo

scs £ jSKsassjBsaRsaatngo up toSCïïuto the Sï 0™iA
exh

elr- l> —1
4 "Palestine," raid the Doctor, "has for cen- .tea

vA« guriee been a wonderful centre of interest as day 
formerly it was of activity. In the great m 
drama of the future no land hue more im- ] 
portant part aeelgned it. Even now it is the *t, 

country of all others most desired by 
ipeen Greet Powers, soeh as Britoin, 

Unes» and Prance, It is for the wke of 
Palestine that Britain it eo jealous of Buraia, 
end that the D'wn eo closely watches the Bear 
in its Asiatic movements.Thé Doctor en
larged on tbit policy and showed how it afleel- 
ed the relatious of England to Ft 

Britain will finally get Palestine, for so it It

fâSfta^WKSnÇRS
“fenSraWBra' 'fStfSJSM
got leave his hesgerv in doubt as to those who 
constitute these loet teibea. He g*»e * brief 
Psenmeof bit opmiooson this point and quoted 
prophecies to enow that H is Britain s miraion 
to have possession of that land for God.
J “1 believe,” declared the. Doctor, "tna. 

id’» throne I» now hi existent» and that 
idh eeëd is.om it in the person of Her Moat 

Graoioue Majesty Queen Victoria, and that p 
somehow and some time that throne will be 
temove* to the City of Jerotslrm. The Jews, h
however, are to be restored fireti 1 The 
waxed eloquent suent their pereeem 
wandering», and then drewiottb loud applause 
by storing that in the British Dies and Canada

SHrSlS;
•terms and flames cannot remove us. W e are

failures in resettling Palestine end-predieted 
that Dr. Savratbrai’e scheme would be one 
mere. This gentlemen is an Englishman by

rat&«gjwgaftjg
EsESEE'EfS
isrS,"-?!? EïSiNetî
itsarssa^ zstit- 
■“rSPuta-a

CM
re

erAOÛ. t 1888.PigDAT MOB

fijto «CMS* It
liwM***»

te
-*F*

good stood « 8*tord*y 
tinedia^ management of the

winembers of
who did not travel tree on railways.te WcSLsBfcuv.^
#35 ïr “ir.riffij's;pSErSmEsE
havefrto to.

ntr«i

a
Fridayin hi

I but we make VM to say that It would have 
been in a stronger poeition today if Mr. Hick- 

! mn bad bem brie of tho control of the London 
: bawd of directors. Ito great rieal the (X P. B. 

ngeflw handled in Canada and it has 
wonderful progress. The Qrend Trunk 

rival the C. P. R. in the future unless 
h gets into the Greet North ; hut ei> far ’ the 
English directors have been Mind to that Dot,

aS3S,T5y$S^5
Qmadian exeluaiveosas may yet ditw both

W<
411.9 hours im run watkm. na

wl*te.

«a

it

tl

J.Dav
A H>av

to tlha Beam»» >e also anxious to see the Hod- 
Bay On managed In Oeaada. We do not 

about that; bqt there is qqu 
action with this company that 

ought to cadi, gar tbe intervention of ow 
Government, namely, that a rule of Mto «è

ped to England- No Canadian can «0 to a 
Ww Sw purtaudbuy s fu*un abm. Ho
toattorwbatyeontoyogec.it motogn toBag- 

i land. Gtotadtone are pcedndad from buying 
' the petohmto of their own uauqtry throngb the 

- attitude ef SB old monopoly settled In Wa 
eounkry hot managed outside of it,

andw
,âhn-|4ewen e*;.e «U njMuU to-tvta,

©•tt.
ooro than thirty 

•otOablnetshad
aéê and iittoa

Xmmotsm twerettle ia
1er

idl&M
a tmrjtsii

liil aenee and wae.mt

“1U* appears to have reached theeen- 
that It ia aa proper a thing foe a Hew 
taker to sett hie oenntry es te move out 

t realp to a 
of dltioyalty tossy that seme owe IwM 

now 11 via» is the United

J A
Mr. i

Até*t Miasme baooaoxi Mmeormmmn. Iwl£e- .c.A amrxAXO. M« I4otto it a Arvested and | ^ i'P.'lL't.

The Mail ia not25?n»d itself 

MM of the kwssers’ eitnatien and 
Chnada, hnt it eneoureges madneee in otimrs- 
Creaks of efl degrees who believe that Cana- 

starve untom their 
bring in bay, oats and

,5b« its bam.” but now it hae gone raving. 
Take toe following fcem its imps of 8atur-
W> ”

aa
on the enb-

ï3srÆ
tkm to wn kid

#lr

have or not
ev

eattie sod home
Utow«Sl6

* urnentitle, Oincin

mod t!6alto«oWvîînTrSniSr^

IV, Ro now eo great that

which should be loohedtor, told

i

Jews bad before, and it is what weehaU have

• BBSBHHEirtoXHugoriSies MtoaU vriUbaright.

gjUBMB?fgR
An Well-known «vise rrescue. In 

= danse*1 Hneis «meek.
Dr. Ormistoa Of New York preached ts 

In the St. Jenme'-equare Preebytonw Çhu
In the evening hi. eeenjgy

re of the Bible's being sn eutnei 
reseed of Ood eeriU toward m»n and the pew 
the Weed ef God «ercteeeover the individu, 
the remynnhlty and the nation.

Tbenek lN leevned dMn» ta bordering < 
TO ywri Of 'ftge he doeè nol iwo 10 b«

«?va?a8g.*Sw
•jsrsarsr:
verbal hrUliway, and > t Iw

saÆrs&j&Sk:

we; w» j>t heard that one who
..... ............. ....was oa a

who proposed to eeUoreur- ttrunk with instructions to oerry it to 168. Her- 
bord-street, and lyr John Edwards he ws* 'Ne'

to 199

the trunks wees seen again by the oonfid 
immigrants. Smith end Edwards infer

thetook

■ SaSsfagtfdgaj
i Aug. 16 by steamer Auranla

well. New York.«

Dwyer Bn»/ Br. fi

..................WMJJi/tSÏÎ loa-fiisaiKa.’tfa
u Ugggv

Aüÿ'ry1.........iniiiiiaW tw&ijE

Vbe " ffyeotep ficknlta.

^æffivîsssss..—jwwdeewv ”TW« it

Si 7 |oî Wur, WH a remarkabw ijard day for good shooting, MeLaehlan himself. That worthy, who ie

& yr5* »4!Th^ ’SiSTCAS^
I 200 300 400 I streets. He was at once arrested.

A! â-OTgyre*. Clarets.

97.50,88 m3 ATS perwae. ' Thîy aL> bay»

sJsWtirS? «W
faunlslto. ] prise catalogue of groosriaa, w«*b «to.

No tenet Ubie is compiew winwot Jelly of Ooenm- Twenty dollar orders delivered free it any 
y Mri Bo» far jgeeggUftn DnugMs kesgri. vuilroad itarion within 106 mUat of Toronto^

IBRBAT SUMMEE SALE
Hotel last evening. A Mr. Dunham from 
Halifax, N.S., came to the 1 Windsor 
and was met in ana of the passages on the 
firet floor by two well-dmi*4.yo#»g men 
Who managed to get into conversation with, 
him, “By-tha-way,” said quo of them nftor a 
while, 8» big friend, '*aye you any money 
on you? Tfie banks aft closed now and I 
must have cash th(* eyeidhg." The otlrer

S57tr,sWïsp£:,î;

fee

SSMîà;.
. «fiSBjîiï^S^Smwy^&reK^3e fiedlm stock mw^ehaFffltply. >»m 

Hsnnemwito mtriofVr gtoem tft ttuwmfi w the

SpM
be summoned wt4.i»vitod™to great leans to

r&rfife.'SiftXfSt
purchased and too Awatonei ealaanty

What Will IS Be» THX 0TH*k WDigKBS.

Kentucky Bam 106, (fltovaj) Î; Persian,

«kw» JhfeSwSttfRSrsil'SpA&iii "

eprere^..iinteiîs: l S g s EKSsSaSkssjAt RtiSSnt** **l*®*,M*m ***"***■_ _ NeMle, Una B., James A. II-, Broughton and fu, Hutobwo»' 8, ÿ 17 16 62 evar, toe latter we* not willing to do. He

MMZzmmnttU t B^Jranggag w“ "• jssaar^^’îaaaeKÆMïsteÆ.’SA S3S5.
H<uUon I I «fin a vietory tor Halifax by 88 pointa I for seou4ty.,,~H« imrahlni 8120 tn goodl *................... Sr‘“..:ni«MS'”S£

Ssi-(.5asiri^£“ te'u“î t8a?sSsaf■ taU" J“’t *to *“■ «««tnia
under oontreet Mid favoritism on the part of <0*SwS on wwiuntofdarlm**». bus to* old guard turned out a* toe New- ^ Uutdew^d topus hie opponents to bat, thecheck tm* fo,od thltt ** w>g W6rthkee' | INSPECTION INV T*A

° No car left this end of the route» ti)-day- r* — ES-SlSfl Etl ^ 1 ”^he fireT to»«Vtot hewBcap sweepeSake. to^U^TnedM tbelnriSto i^D* riMti’s." tTStSfiJS^SZ£

r£^; mss^mmu Stw»vi ^
arajraSîs: tft®- idtsrr   jd ) \ Sr SA satJSS.’SJS z
™SKi‘S^SwS4M1iXSl2 : — - JïïSSÆSÆîJffiMfaSK Bï/Sk&KïîSs.Sï; sSasdS-SsaSss JL.i —------ -
net up a howL Seme of the men jumped on i International Association: Buffclo at Hamfi- w^om hïvraaww^mtwSfvenoîmdîf'lioth for 48 W 1°;thal *k? fJu drawn in f««ion of the eentrri vril^» aSjJew At $10, $18.50, $15, $|8

^d^rVtoHltreratnt^LaTes ^ ^ **** ***’' I And npwMda^ Bret value to Canada toad

gasrjr'^r.siJ-Æi.t4 wmam&i??:? sa^TeasSfaB ' ^L- ivfers.'x^.ftsa4 fed „ -
ïïrAS-aSS-rutsr a».S.asrss.'?aÿ<J'l “
A detachment of poUoe frçm the 7th pro- Cincinnati, L9»l»vlMejit Brooklyn, tourt, race m cfever style, Aret,no wy second, 8aturd?y. Michigan. ’
cinet arrived with a patrol wagon at thi* Amateur names oa Saturday, îjm®i Littlefield yu thé cricket match at Winnipeg on Bator- _____ 1___

Ï^^‘saïas5a3fc' gSps*«KSË»B9m!sBelHBi|llGlir VOWC
^sisi65ie»Cs "Hn^.rtL!rr: SSSBmc'Hssss^*»» .. Chicago.

iiSM^aftatiSnrâsis ^®~- reSSrsafTra». ». - onornM“zr.“ïZarsîz^lzidtv™ ”siS"ètf's»!,”S'iïrfd .2*vro.'ksiïtiSw.™ stîsis£2—^ sss$J^s^?S$yis<ifto BOSTON,
siotto thrir iuâlwhenJ^d wto,!o2ivM r^n**" W' W,Hie Palmer raoond and Schoolmaster thi«i. . c t^laanera hr tJtoÇraltor nreaui. ^erSaraely patron!^ ' OT I nltlQ

st'SJïVSî.rïÆ’sa vsasgsüïfYhjra w- _ k.f^°sssi.ïrr,^,.r3‘ï .JWtfsESwa.'BWd: ®T. UJU15,
Street under a gwd of 8Q pojieemra. Oo- and Hamilton, Hawley and McKenzie. Jennie June Defeat» Pawnbroker. Dominion cruiser Dream with a prize in tow g,8» huUdln* at the Collega of Physiciaaa at I1CTDÂIT

*•ww *: °idétruit%%k*rmw’A pm7LwiJrt^^b^re?jepe 1KT4.^fe^jwùy^Haag\ SUNDAY PAPÇR8
the tracks at all hazard* Mid that the coal Toronto plays an exhibition game at King- banter Pawnbroker. The Jennie June party expecting to come took at nightfall with a [f J:ÿtoet. fellqff a wjgon_0A Sjtorday aftM* J . n M„N»nna Imnnrfrr
boxre etone wagons abould be placed .tohSmo^; 8 were e^er to hack their filly but could find lo^ of Unadian fish. The, went a, far as g^XSto t'h^n'mSJ<)lm P- McKenna. Impeiter.
PU the traeke at Hpron-street. This order Oboriander has been laid off for two weeks few taken, The race, which was only a Campobello ami were just getting ready to Injuries attended to arid was then fnke’n home, Wlmlnanlr anil irtnll
waa earned out as the force of policemen at his owii request. Hi- arm is complaining quarter of a mile, proved ail easy victory for fi,h when the commander of the -—;— t-.-. —................he despatch f....... T t J __ vv r^»»wra«p - -----
had been depleted, by detaohmenta being and ho will lmve tor Ills home in Syracuse to- the American «printer who won by three caught eight Of them and they ware made I which wo* printed in Baturday's World in _ __ --
sent to other points. When the oar arrived day. He will uiidergo medical treatment. lengths. The track was very wet and slippery prisoners. - " 1 €83®*®»^ ”ai&l5 sSh”ÎS. v£ndA, If T rf "&• U W*m ~-H-~

srhSnustx-Tzs .K» srsÆss stf * %sacr=a %ss --=5»—« S5*»5SS££F i*e«i»T 
fisrs.’tsstr ■^pïï™c"£ X »*- « % w. *. . rfs°HS\ „ attlttySéSStus TS Mas* tsaatexusst °H*ïreî s'moktIilv.striker, made a®rush for it as it wasbro^n 8° ** *4 A^^Gto^U5T.f"!M 1 throat with a pointed toick o,, Thursday night HARPtR J MU» ! HtTb

^::r:rrrr 8 mmm^â SBSttS&f
•|one$ began to fly. The driver of the car ball fraternity ft* London, tflat Donovan, of r<l. Broken Down, on Saturday morning, Ap inquest was held
wm knocked senseless on the floor of the the Teonmaehs, is to be traded for three De- Mohmouth Park, Aug. A—Th# Bard has fc^e evenjnff by Coroner Duncan, when a 
car by a large stone thrown by one df the troit players, ineluaiog Baldwin. broken down; since hi» great rape with D’ireuzi ve_d_t m accordance ^itb.tbe facts vas
strikers, which hit him on the side of the Ted Sullivan wifl again take charge of the on Thursday he has not been out of his box. returned.
bead* Sergeant Rob Reid, of the seventh Troy Club. Early arrivals at Monmouth Park to-day were —--------------- ------ ----- .
precinct, who stood beside the driver waaahjo t ^wingto a d.^reement Doan andBharpe^ me6 W|th the whiapered qneryl «Have you HI. Excellency• biay WUlbe «bor^
struck cm tbe right temple with a smaller h/,e^^torir r^wtio^ wbitol^e £S heard about The Bard !” Tbe air was full of ' A letter from Capt. Charles Colville, Mill
stone and a dozen other policemen were aeceX| ^ ■ ominous reports, men flocked to Mr Cassatt's tory Secretary to the Gov.-Générai, vaste-
seriously wounded m the same way. The Til-. Elesberton Baseball Club has boon re- stable and besieged Trainer HoKKins with vbived at the Mayoe’e office on Saturday row-boal and conveyed to Che citr. The police 
fighting was hot and heavy for over two organised with the following officers : A. Mun- questions, Tbe gallant sou of Lonofeilow M morning. Hie Excellency desired to express ambulance was then sent tor, and she WMcar- 
toiwtos, resulting in the strikers being ebaw, President ; O. J. Leiteh, Captain ; G. indeed gone wrong ; his off bind ‘eg wa» his regret that his stay lit Toronto muat be rind toher hcnuo.JKni hadiroiKito thelaUnd 
routed. Six arresw were made at this time, ft Hawkg, Sec.-TreM-jD. Olaytou, Asst, swathed in bandages and he refused to res* uecetoarily limited. He cannot arrive earlier ^4 Tie enpS^toa?  ̂rerS
AU th# prjaonerp ar» Captain; S. Hawke, C. W. Wright, and J. himself upou ik When he went back to h*s th»n tbe morning ef Sept. 10, aud will la%ve und fatigue of nursing are responsible for her

Wig, Working Committee. bux after his defeat in the Freehold Stekcshe op the mommg of the 12th. own Must*.
Justice Hendrickson, of Hampstead, I* L wa$ at play(ul a# a kitten, but Mr. Huggins to.,:, W""J It folkiwould let the wor[d go round and iyy

ha» issued warrants for the arrest of Guatave noticed that he favored hu off hipd fopt/This fco1 ’* thetr debts and eat their dinners such doleful
Schumaker, proprietor of Schumaker’s Park, At once ateused his Apprehension», but it These cigars are hand-made toy the Cuban i^oks would not be fpundto frightenus poor
and Saloon Keeper Herman Smith. They are was not believed that The Bard, who had al- method, the filler being £ cbotee VueltaAbajo Mnnen. Another üito* g Jgjjag .
charged with the desecration of the Sab- way. b.enre«rded a, the soundest in bis toet ôuTXre. Wedo^o^ iS.^w^siy timAroy ÜSb Nat? whwe to^WfiU&TtiS
batli m permitting atidbemg mtere«tod m ball anil legs of all the greet rasera, in the United heavily taxed imported cigars at 10 seats can largest assortment dboys’, yoati»’ and. min»
playing at Ridgewood Park. State», couid be seriously amiss. Yesterday .-oualthese in value. It lathe brat é cent cigar tweod suit» to the city and at Prias* that are ]

Piesidept Hobbs of the London Club his leg was omte stiff aud the tendons were o> the laariret. BeWto»Bree,,U5 Jarviaatreet, rejLte'toLwWng. Agni-WtofavyStorei, j 
arrived in Detroit on Saturday, and after a filled out and sprung. Bandages and lim aorooto. H® US King-street e*at a«a U8 xanaa ftreetr —;
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1Ititotot Have and 
Quinn. Umpire .BmsHe, 109,

BaUanal fiewae tiaaaee. v
At Boston : 1
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liStiasai
A0tMaMTtûRpSiï&.

«riM farttorereit eri «remmdx, **-
Kletiaa Ansesw the

Gemrrontr, ftL, Afig. 4—Nqt sipoe the 
It Ere4“ *“iM Jjwwe «w# «Sri riot* *wo 

ttfio has there been so mu* exdtament in 
thi* place ** ha* prevailed mane 7 e’clook 
this morning. Hm streets have been crowd-

-âsSî&fêff3
to movent the running of care. The cause 
of «he excitement was a tie-up on the three 
lines controlled bv the Oroea-town Railroad 
Otopany, tlm Hentori. Point andBrie 

Cemetery and Oakland»- 
Nark-avenue. Hie tie-up wa*

gr<5^£aAt.’n:&&

IWv.- a W. A. Murray Ü Co.Why, The Mail and til

rSBs^àssfraÿç:
the Mneoele crank, ‘«while feed 1er 
be had cheaply /«* JKisnéapeHe and otter 
ptoses 4a tte seeri, ieth* time to 
A* earning ererei*." This shot 
spolie end ether pleeee to the west” means ha 
AefWettep» Gtotrê. o* eonpe; there ft no hint
**'£*$*TMri* w1? »w b7 «y. 
npeeiWiv Jmdhftww» wiftui ow ere wmrtre,
Of course, ttot is something not to he thoughtlywsseesesssc
t soierie'darig as a reason why noth tag hue 
commercial annexation to the State* will save

shoes opinii year*

Are now clearing out at rreatty redveederiw 
the Whtift of their immense stock of

ESSIES. K$sBfor yeetorday,
illustrativethe

(les, Costumes, MUlLuery' 

Skirts eH Cider-

this natorVonate country. The World fias 
already stated a fast which those weU informed 
oathaeabjeotkBow tobe perfectly tree—that 
the Vrovtieee ef Quebec can easily supply all
the hay titot Ontario or aqy part.of >• hoods to 
lw,«|fi8^a^Mreri/fQ9Mn*sw there-
•bent# require to boy bay, they 
°w «IJHW» 8* u ohaaper from 
Law** Oaaadi than from anywhere

ÈlFÉÎilB:efOed?! I. A.ÏDBM16 00,'8,
God.DIRECT IMPORTERS,

**«’* Vrvp rmuHe* I ft, 19, 81, S3. 83 * 8Ï KMtgrSf. 
Wasbinqton, Aw- 6|-wTlie weather crop | NOTE-StM* oloeee 1 o'cloak Saturdays

tag July end August.

*eW«nWe, In —«1

aæ.«SB»v'fÿ65 msApn tspj?-. 
Wis-str-ifs

* choir gallery, the pi 
and"the sacred desk were oprered with are 
ing drapery ae * mark of respect to the

ft vfine-ft; the States. Perhaps the Mail or the King
ston Whig will contradict thft; hnt we 
think net B«tt0 the** wb« haee gone mad 
ewer the “tad* of Commercial Union it will of 
oeoree appear preposterous that local searbity 
occurring anywhere in Canada «hoiiid » 
supplied from tiie locai.abuudatwe of another 
part of our owe wnntfy. In their «iewÿM 
will not do at all Th* supply must come 
from M Minneapolis *9 other places in th* 
w**t"-vthatft, in the States. Pld'ayer MOttai 
hear «itch wpatriatie nonsense !

But in some parts the farmers will ham to 
buy grain aiweB** hay. Wrihifae, Wmtem 
Ontario can easily repyly all that is wanted, 
awd at reasenable prises. The carrent crop 
reports warrant ns in making this statement, 
which let our eon temporaries of the "crank”

LAWN TENNISntrel
writ

^ Msod.

RACQUETS, 'N AS Mm Itlvtilos 
Hnndreda of visitors from Toronto, spite 

'the hot weather, trudged up the steep hill a 
visited tift Briretftnieto’' rerep yreterd 
■Welle’ HM ft » eepitol site tor enol 
gathering and a very

u jsSftKxarSAS'
tendances. There was little variation ft

liiM
devil and ail 4ft works, there was an attoc 
the eatables in the canteens. In the am

nëlrst*s; 0?
camp, and,he erre» «veut is “H*ilri 
Wedding" in the evening. To-morrow
tro9pa4«tP”«*
tm Ullneto Dtvlee at the Central Fw 

terla* Church.
V Be,. Dr. Wolff of Alton, DL, who ft ft 
ably kaewq ln Toronto, occupied tbs p 

— to tbs Uretsal Preebyterlan Clrareh yeetei 
He is a very effective preacher and hweai 
words smk ferrent appeals were intently 
masd to by large congregation».

Service, *1 the lelnnd.
Bav. Archdeacon Boddy rendnntigi eat 

da the Islanl Church yesterday morning. 
V v- «h» evening Rev. Dr. Shaw cood

the chrir of Mr. Dixon’s cottage meetin

p.

$3 aad $8,8»First-oloae valpe at 9Le. to.lt.
aad upwards. J

■ «

Thepersuasion declare in plain terms to be a false 
ope if they fed like trying it. If, however, 
the almost Inetedible attempt be made to show 
that Ontario as a. whole «mot supply all 
inept deficit* of. her own, then let ns look to
Manitoba, There, surely, era shall find more 
good grata for feed than we oan "shake a stick 
4r kngl* are tooft tW we venture tepaB 
unanswerable j but then th# nyerage «rank
don’t care fas feet*.

.
Çrsp» I* the London District.

Recently we quoted from. The free Free* * 
highly fnweable eeeeant of crops and farm
ers’ prospects in the London district this year. 
But The Ere» Pro»* ft on the protectionist, 
side, therefore some people may say it ia in
clined to tell * ton flattering tale. Let us 

quote also what is said by The 
Advertiser, which is a sound Free Trade
Paper:—

From various points in the agricultural dis
trict of which London Is centre come favorable 
reports ns to the season’s crop*. This seems to 
be especially the case in reference to tbe County 
of Middlesex. As n rule the bay crop was fall 
nod it was saved in good condition. Donne 
tbe last eight or tea days the weather proved 
somewhat “catchy." and while it did not 
seriously interfere with farming Operations it 
promoted « ttrrmo feature growth, 
corresponding benefit to stock aud dairy
ing. The wheat harvest hto.teen progress
ing favorably and many fields promise a 
rich yield, but eettswaeable ft yet to be 
gathered in. Barley and eats are ripening 
rapidly—-in fact, some fields have already teen 
got. With favorabfe wretftre» va»t amount 
of gram will be saved during this wgek, and 
the prospecte are that there will he an abun
dant yield of all kinds of spring grain, 
most places corn promisee well, and the root 
crops, as tar as can be judged, are com tag on 1

!
there of course a complaint is heard if , 
showers ere • trifle frequent, but labce-wrtog 
machinery facilitate» work, and, », great deal, 
can now he done in a few dftfs compared wi*
«flaw year* ago.

business any more than any ether employ*.
It is oxpeoted that the laudable underiakUw 

of the ladies ef Bond«stfeet Church to furnish 
park* hi the new schoolroom will bo em 

raged by the members of the congregation 
and frion4« of>bo church by their going on the 
excursion tq Niagara Falls to-morrow by the

The Chioons and Cibola and the New York 
Central Bail 
good for th 
the great Bien 
will no doubt 
rate to Rochester 
is so well known
walk the Niagara river many years ago

A lady whoso city residence is pa Parliament- 
street, wae suddenly Uken ill last night while 
residing on tbe Ialatad, She was placed in a 
"row-boat and conveyed to the city 
ambulance was then sent for, and she 
riod to her homo. 3bo had gono *

SCTSBFS
rail tbaraeelvea of this cheapnsaas

With NOW ON SALE AT

SO longsil Eig. FMsttMl ttofavd »‘
Bav. Dr, Stafford,. President of the 

Coefereucw. pteaohed at Loceefill*: vestesday aftera*0*.
We fare’s tt»ra«u«'-

At.llthvKrem Çatoolic clHirohs. 
diaoes* TSsterdsf the second instalment 
Pope’s eneyolioal letter où human liuei'tj
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- an Campbell »« «artbiy
The usual crowd wwwuri *ro>md tin 

U’s P»rk yret-niay. af"
hot, convynieutillier was

•tend in 
Xba are»Hamilton ft evidently going to take the lead 
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CT Tflkoypg woe^P^ïï^y ~ MrogyryaT roq; *r m

irks rftmSMim» iuaj^T~ " ' ' ' xaut bai wall casA war am stirs a wat. * T*

* WKJatSÆJ»*^- **• 'T-5.2&83:- «" -
aSsgptes jftfertfraas

tanrtot now mat* Woolly » point In his or bit 
NfiSjfctahh t* tbit visited ns two or thme

'hShSSsStiB 

jgSSpvimfftSBS; sa
cannot attract tepriste.—Teletretn ol Batur-

J-Ç t
mûsiliiii I ■■ $Sj'■mmmP •-. - K.rm$î swTo^imii^^-ikSfci^iii

1 • Poverty then hâtntnèrod away at their favorite
panacea, their dieoiplee remained in the born*

ÎSKsJ«^î^Wj^îî ^tod ytlL^LÉ^r “
SHOEè!

u» J,çi U le Baketad the PmMeat ukety
ta ÉUiMaiw. —-— --->:'a-.: : ■ •■■'■■ !:•Tand

JxvmSürÇrrt 
arewîSkïwei •-

» J*r oa obob,
CAMP.

The

raMombwm «rente Bnffata •
The ogot.af over $1006 in brises, "twidra

Detroit, Ans. 5.—The Free Frees’ Wash
ington spécial tay» i It ta now conceded on 
every hand that the Senate Intend to tâîtÿ 
on their opposition to the Fisheries. Treaty

ESSHS^B
votes to his grandfather’» grandson. It is 
believed here that the moment the treaty is 
defeated the President, with his acoastetaed 
row*, vigor and dispatch, will at ceee w»i 
oeed to put the wftl of the Senate Into 
««net and upder the law 
tetth England and 
Whole dntyin «be
once. Canada and tngland would undoubt
edly promptly respond to the PrasfaJebttal 
interdiction with rotaUatatw measures. 
These highly «trained relations

■pais sjspM3V£f,s&a?
1 controversy,

a nun on his side Michigan is at patriotic a State as any in 
the command than' one thousand the XI*j3n and ae residfr to fight England or 
-Jest* as master in Up only, any other power of the worla as any ether 

■* There ja,” said he, “ hardly a man m sisters, but she will not enjoy a serious Mow 
Christendom to-day who it not laying up at her interests and a season of stagnation 
Masons anon earth.» It a scan's heart be in of butinera, jttst to afford a pnrtlenn pretext

SSsË^îESHS StsseHs^SE
woro nos the above words a snffioient oendein- jn the suspension of commercial ».

lotions with Canada as toy other State ill 
the Union, and their suspension, through 
polities! reasons, would baa cruel blow at 
the State and all he great interests, • One 
immediate pesait of the close of commercial

infits» A*

But era the “Georgs men* took the rostrum, 
Mr. 4L D, Bleok, an elderly mao with 
dost, hsir, moustache, board and n 
tec* up his puabls and answered to the efift- 
mative the question? “Is the Bible true?* He 
had a printed evilabos and only dealt with 
two of the rix sections he promises tosnhgesen 
the Fhrit habitues on. He-treated ofthe his- 
tory and morality of the Bible, defending

jasBks rêûÿ %
a commentary on that part of Christ’s “Ser
mon on the Mount" wherein the people were 
exhorted, “lay wet ep tee ynoreelves treas
ures upon earth, where mirth and rust doth 
corrupt and where thieves Weak through and 
steal’’ Hw Contrasted this adviee with present- 
day teaching and practice, and el 
tbs teaching of Jesus was either

“siïârsswb.„ m

Metises In Twreaie—aeeuilsu en We
i ■■■■

* Dr. WUd was at Us
Bad a favorite topic and 1

robjset was *’Pr.

white ■iffijsesfcssrsjww’-
8m,-I he* leeVo totransmH tOr tout consid

eration a copy of a note luetreo

eoktie,[bat at

- Tii* Donald Ptonte^of tb

Tor the largest Stock, Greatest Variety at the lowest 
____ Wf*M* to the

TORONTO SHOE GO.
COR- RING * JARVIS. TELEPHONE NO. USA.

ie
BL SaokvUlo West, the in

at Us beet lait night. He 
tavarito'totnohad hi raveled in it Hie 

as hepeded the platform 
bis eloquent passages. His 
Dr. Sasrethrai's Soheme foe 

Settling Palestine.” In dealing with this, he 
x4*nd#dtitwaiafkeon Jer-xhl1”'1 ".*

ie

St, Louis, should be granted by yog. I am 
without Intoematlen of the rassoie upon which

asmSnjaLam&
cation thus made through tide 'department b*BSBEStSiêïte
entitled to, and I Ms sore will receive, your 
serious consideration. 9. #,

Foltowing is h copy of Sir Lionel Sadkville 
West’s letter; -

Beverly, Maas. Aug. L 1888.
that the

Whef fvi
east hi now

the heel 
than six

psussMhs theperaon of Atehle Boos* of

The above may be true to a certain extent, 
"specially about the need of a great hotel But 
h ire Is another reason why the American «ouït 
ist has deserted Toronto. Going into Syracuse 
tbs other day on a Laite Shore train,I * 
representative of The World met a traveler 
for an extensive Rochester establishment 
Said he : “For half a doeen years myself and 
family made an annual sojourn in Toronto 
during the summer (or from three to five 
weeks. I was there last m 1887. One broiling 
hoe Sunday m July my wife tod1 I 
entered a King-street drug store end asked 
for a glass of soda water. The clerk in 
charge said they were not allowed to sell even 
so harmless a beverage •» coda water on life 
Sebbath, apd we were compelled to leave the 
store just as parched and thirsty as we entered.

livery stable I was informed that 1 could 
not get a cab. I wanted to visit a friend near 
Parkdale, two miles sway, My wife and I 
came to the conclusion that Toronto was too 
good a city for us, end it u not likely we will 
again visit it until you relax some of your 
Sabbatarian laws. Even in Puritan New 
England, where I wes raised, they sever 
thought of shutting up * soda water fountain 
on a Sunday.” --

Canada. e lo
and' «

Mm

OHËBBBfis** TO CONGRETERS. SPORT. SPORTtee eeuld-eot“Palestine,” raid the Doctor, “has for eon- 
Wtorbeen a woedertnl orntre of interest es 
fcnacriy it was of aotivily. In the great

no tend has*ihbee Mi
lt. Even now it is the 
others most desired by 

iwera, such as Britain,

Large quantity of «tone chips for sale cheap. ■ r
oay aie,—I have the honor to Inform

S&MreUzrc
lordship's request may indnoe youi to take eeoh 
sieneee may be possible to obtain It.

L. B. SacKViLLB West.

the / \is of Kl* Foot of Jajwl£»KJ3KlSi8L^^5iportrait pert seek 
S? «H**!1*
Suropee» Great
Russia and Fran*1 ' It toi ler the rake of 
Ftiesttos that Britain is so jealous of Russia, 
toll «let the Lien to closely watches the Bear 
in its Asiatic movements. The Doctor en
larged w> Shis policy and showed how ituSoot- 
od the relate*» ef England to France.

Britain will finally get Palestine, for so it Ie 
divinely dtoroed, and no power can withstood 
the deorees of Heaven. Whoe vert he lost ten 
tribes art, they and the /ews alone have a 
•aim to the Bely Land. But the Doctor did 
Pot learn hie hearers in doubt as to those who 
constitute these test tribes, H« gate s brief 
tesumeof his opinions on this point and quoted 
prophecies to show that it is Britain’s mission 
to have possession of that land for i 
-•I beHeve.’ declared the Doctor, “that 

David s throne id now to existent» and that 
HJavidh seed is ou is in the person of Her Most 
Graoions Majesty Queen Victoria, and that

WhoW^eas at st. 
Aug.

who; THE LATEST NOVELS.Lot po 10.

“tegof erer*between five representatives of 
the Scottish elam. Arabie did eouelderatie

A splendid oom plate eeeortment ef

riHhtng Tackle fc Angler»’ SuppUtt
Now adjlng for half tee usual prtofigf

w. M. COOPER’S»
6» RAVeStw WlOlim ,

Send stamp f<y handsome illustrated csiMtL

"sooTirs caiieui.”

By Johe Strange Winter ' •

m PUf DB rtf TBB FABBeOL”
By Captain Hawley g mart ? •

•TBE « 1”TERY OF * TLUlilSO flAT»”
By “Rite." ! • - Ma

p®<t nation of bis Christianity f ■. a 
“It comes to this,” urged the speaker, " that 

we are noe to-face wrtlt the urublem that 
Jam telle gsto dé out thing, and the ewoum- 
•tanoes of our every day Ufe.prge pa to do 
another. Ia Jesus right or la sooiety right t il 
stand by the words of , Jesus and maintain diet 
it is possible in a proper and reaaonaMe 
system of sooiety that this command can be 
acted upon to the very letter. This will be 
the ease when the 20th century dawns upon 
us. Then there will be true Christianity as 
Jesus taught it and not a boasted Christianity, 
a combination at greed and hypocrisy,” [Ap
plause. ] .1 .7 ''

If every
have all things needful far himself and family, 
there Would be no. need for hoarding.. “How 
can this be secured IP asked the orator, wax
ing warm. And then he' preached the 
Henry George gospel as the answer to tills 
interrogatory. i •- 1,

This has now become an old, old story in 
the Park. Suffice it to say that Citisen Camp
bell grew eloquent on unearned increment, 
monopoly of raw materials, the unrighteous 
profits of land jibbers, the augmentation of 
wealth and increase of poverty side by side, 
and other items in the George platform. He 
frankly admitted it was not an easy task to 
get the majority of people to see «11 thin
There were, many “kinks” t»' be straightened
out and he and those in the George crusade

ymstsdsy to back upkss pcMsmu us a fiste- 
etera atiweeud athlete. NevurthulesaR. Ourtto

^assaasnara au?s
At aTo Mon. T. F. Bayard.

Governor Morehouse Is absent in- Clipton 
Qounty, and should he not return by _to
morrow evening the application will be for
ward sd to him, ■ •L

to
Bolt

MeKtenos, chief of the
fnim retetiQB» wpuld be the breaking Of the 

Grand Trunk and Michigan Central through 
line* the closing to American vessels of the 
Welland Canarand Hey Lake Channel and 
9t Lawrence Canal»/ causing great embar
rass went to ati -the marine interest* ef 
Minhigan. !

Michigan’s sons would tnrely be ready to 
shed tneir blood gallantly on toy fields to 
which the country might anil teem, but the 
State can’t wish to be called upon jp pay 
thousands of dollars ef tribute tofhe paltry 
partnership of the Senate, pad yet Michi
gan's two senators, to their efforts to” help 
bis grandfather’s grandson oatch'lrisn vote» 
for the Presidency, intend to vote to defeat 
the treaty wteh all the evil» to 
that must follow at onoe. They do this not- 
withstandtog the fast that the treaty was 
negotiated to part by Ja», B. Angell, a wise, 
patriotic and prndedt Republican.

pence, made an aaraliiMt manager ot tee

able.
The evening was given up to

i festival and was made brilliant ante

Wanted In Severs! pieces.
Chicago, Ang. A—Louie Levine arrived 

in Chicago from San Francisco a week ago, 
and last night was arrested on a charge of 
swindling, for which be b wanted to MB- 
wuukee. Should he oecapo conviction there, 
ha will have an opportunity of answering 
similar charges wmeh tee police «* New 
Otieane, Jacksonville, Fla., San Diego, Cab, 
Sen Francisco, Cheyenne, Denver, Kansas 
City, Omaha, and Bloomington, til,, have 
against him, His plan of operations wae, 
with the aid of a confederate who' has not 
been arrested, to pretend to be a jeweler 
going *nt of business. On this pretext 
be. would sell obSap plated silverware ae

“H1HWUW,'
By Grant Allen -Sr-* ' •

rate*
> 30c,

Canadian copyright edltlop* for saie et all 
l8k TORONTO
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Ready To-Day,tiler
Some are bom great, others achieve great

ness and some nsve greatness thrust upon

the leaders in the ready-made clothing trad* 
in this city-. Their naitie seems td be just as 
popplar as their goods and ftt the present; time 
has almost beepmo a household word, The 
Army and Nary Stores, 195 Çlug-etreat east 
and 138 YongO-street. r 1 ' ‘ t?*

2«ght’sieJ
fireworks.tails

Napoleon Smith

***n«m*o H*m>«m**mm*
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EÏffilCÛÀ.and »otne time tea* throne will be 
■amoved to the City of Jerusalem. The Jews, 
however, are to be restored first” The preacher 

^ waxed eloquent, ament their persecutions and

the man were assured that he would
Mis.

rt* epesi og'-e' S*,ed

*4” Bs^SuisstiSAis
S cetild nol remove her. “ AlHhe earthguakee, 

■terms and flames cannot remove us. We are

Th» preacher spoke of the lamentable 
faitorae m rawttline Palestine and -predicted 
that Dr. SavratbraVs scheme would be one 
more. This gentleman is an Englishman by 
bi(th, aie enthusiast as regards the Jews, 
a well-known author, and now settUd in Chi-

SiJFisHssrjvstKSs

boat
hfmcIAl * otic ko.
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STRICKLAND & SONS Hiri o« His aataval laws
atltoo
id1?.

enmip.
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gara He Mover Lived 1* Texas.
Saw Fbàncisco, Ang A—Spiritualist 

Colby was much agitated when «own tho 
Chicago dispatch stating that officers would 
arrest him for to old crime in Texes. He 
is a* old aqaa who haa been dong' a good
business here for two years as a slate writer.
His'name, he says, is William Raines Colby, 
and be has never lived (n Texas. Çolby de. 
clans positively be was never arrested for 
crime, arid when he wae said to be in prison 
in Texas be Was an officer in the House of 
Correction, ip Lawrtflte, Maes. No ati
tempt h«s yst beea made to sritet him. ■

A Ttipte ârewnînx te 'l*w«.
DüPWJPï, la-, Apg, A—A triple drown- 

mg is reposted from Fayette County. A 
party came to Motor, a email town on the 
Turkey River, yesterday, to put to the day 
fishing. During the afternoon three of the 
number got into a deep hole and were 
drowned. Their names were Charte» Ray, 
Mary 8. Wales and John Martin. The two 
former were to be married netit week, The 
other was a boy of 1A His father tod 
mother stood helpless on the hank and «aw 
him drown, e •’: -...... ' ' ! '

—'>eH*irt mmm
Parkbrsbcho, w. Va., Aug. A—At a 

pionfo at Leatherwood Edward Shafer and 
Jceiah Smith, old enemies, get into an 
sdtoroation because Smite hurrahed for 
ÇUvaland. Shafer attested Smite>i» » 
knife, stabbing him brutally. Smiths 
slater interfered, when Shafer attacked her, 
stabbing her to the head several times. 
Both Smith and his sister are fataUy hurt.

Death ef a Dfc Catharines Tobacconist.
8». GathamhiH, Ang. 0.—Mr. O. Stein

berg, tee Wett-known tobacco merchant of 
this city, died suddenly this evening. He 
was walking aldng^ Cmjrehetroet when be 
wae seen to fall Dr. Dangan end several 
othere-wtoo happened to be near to s 
time ran to his assistance, tot he died

w» mM Amu*
l- of
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The Democrats’ Hope. HA* RBMOVEU TQCivil and Military Uniforms. Instructions (tor 
, . eolI-iBBssiireiiianKin appllcaticn. dmmrnm

lood YftNWi 348 fflUffr.

Opposite Blm-eeet. Telephone

There weramony “kinks” to be straight» 
out and he and those in the George crue 
were tryiag to dd this work by tbowf.Sunday

(AraodeW Jlrui BOmUctt.)
Washinotos, Aug. 8.—The Fisheries 

Treate to open executive session premise» to 
absorb the attention of the Senate during 
the present week. The pending que»**011 “ 
the motiesi of-Senator Morgan -‘to postpone 
further consideration until December. No

stoMACHINISTS’ TOOLS a-
afternoop addreçwea. They wished to sbo 
poverty And regenera té the world. Nme 
ot ten gt the iu politics arose from
wrong-dorag in taxation, but the Anti-Pover
ty mgtt trowdm*klh»liortwérk of thene diffi
culties and bring in an economical And mpral 
milleniond «h 5 .r Hi V,

Naxt, aasnming |be role of the prophet» the 
eloouont yanng min confidently announced ; 
‘m lilgpipm will h^iikip^ontflfi-ycmi.
It will take this time to get our reform gener
ally accepted by the people.” With which 
weighty deliverance ana oipidst the sheers of 
hjoaudjence Oltisen Campbell wjttorew., , < i

He was followed by a pale, thin young man, 
short in stature, wearing a struggling dark 
moustache and soft. Mate -’billy-cook,” who 
though bold euongh in public utterance had 
a decided objection to his have being publish
ed in The World. Schoolboy like, he oom- 
menced, “Ladies and gentlemen, I'll give you 
a-woitatioo.!,’ And this the Anonymous OU- 
iron very srrditably and briefly did. It was 
eetitied “The Times Have Changed,” and 
it» purport was to ahow that toe highway- 
man’* occupation’s gonaand that the public 
are in more polite way filched of their money. 
It concluded by showing how the people 
"Helped King J. with dollars to build Hie

Then thé budding orator raid “ditto” to all 
that Brother Campbell bad said and added a 
little mote about the greed and cupidity of 
real estate agents, who not content with 8 per 
cent interest wanted 20, 60,100 per cent, or if 
a COWS tot, tough t for, g nominal 
kept vacant 40 years, 2500 per cent.

Brother Nelson, S quondam Salvationist, 
Secularist Durai and Freethoeeht-teaeher 
Alph Livingston else strove, each having hie 
own method, to enlighten the crowd, A good 
business wee slsn done a* the other stands, 

t-Meteodtos having a special-

lish
out•hne.- oCheslerman Steel Rales,

in hie Patent «eriaee «anses,
»eraw Plick Slanges.

■’aient ComMnallen Try and Outre SenfVe 
spring OHlpcra end Dlvldera, ‘
r SJnsbman Drill s«*Wtt Chucks,

Mart’s Patent emery Wheels.

i.
M. doubt is entertained that it will to decided 

adversely, after which the treaty will come 
formally before the Senate, article by ar
ticle, for amendments It is inferred .from 
some utterances of Democratic senators to 
debate that effort* will' be mode- to- ’amend 
the treaty considerably in the hope that it 
may finally command the support of some 
Rspubiioans. «
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see the divine plan. One or two
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1# RICE LEWIS & SOI,

Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toronto-

™~ SCRAP,
Toronto HUI stock dk Hotel Ce. 
taiateone ite. B»t, prôi Esplanade 188

vestments ncgptlatei,

O*Sa :4
■Tortured te Death,

OmwA, Augr A=-Adri«s from Sitka, 
Alaska, say a woman of the Takon tribe 
gathered certain herbs and administered 
them to the wife of thé second chief, Yato 
Hek, from the effects of which she died; 
After her death Yato Hok gave orders tits* 
the woman should be1 pet to death, and
accordingly a system of torture traie in
augurated by heating stones red hot and 
placing teen, in her mouth. When life 
almost extinct ha .had her hanged. He also 
gave orders to have her husband hanged, 
pat when the latter Wae raejmeded in tee 
air he got hie tonde in the noose and pre
vented strangulation. While in , this’péti
tion the chief cut his hand with a knife, to* 
failed to make him «amove his grasp. 
Other Indians teen interfered and the peer 
fellow wm saved. .Yato Hok wee Unrated 
and brought to trial a* Sitka but it turned 
out that the village was in British Columbia 
and the prisoner had to he discharged. It 
is likely that the Dominion Government 
will-bring toe fiend to justice. .
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u Mr.
ho is 
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id.to promote emi- 
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=a!$L'teu&-"gXbe,*si
God's “ enshra ” prophesied of must : first be 

ti the Covenant haDyet ta be 
hew to be eerrfed in front

, Jew» bad before, and it is what we shall have 

- 11V potieneo possess our sonls, learn Gen V will, 
study Hie provitliuiee. and all will ho sight.
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WoQ-ksovi Divine rreaches la St 
I^iam diaidk

Dr. Ormistoe Of New York preached twice 
hi tee St, James’-square Presbyterian Çhoroh 
yesterday. In the eveaing his 
illustrative of the Bible’» being an aùtûçntie 
rtirasd ot Qod'swill toward men and the power 
the Word of God exercises over the individual, 
the oommnnity and the nation.

Though tee learned divine is bordering on 
to years' ot age he doe* not seem to have 
V)*» toff of the. robustness and energetic de
livery of early manhood. His sermon last 
evening Was marked with dearness of arrange
ment, vivid antithetical contrasts and 
verbal brilliancy, and ip. it be an,

«sa.’ik'BwaftafÆ
Ac» xx.

S.‘5Mr6^,Kvyj8»ÈLd
Lord Jenna, to testily the gospel ot the grace of

Dr. Ormlaton was one of the founders of the 
HA Jamee’-sqnara oongregation, he and his 
family with Others joining to form it in 1864. 
He was 14 years paster of tee Central Presby
terian Ohurob, Hamilton, and for the hat 18 
years baa been bas tot of the Collegiate Re
formed Dutoh CWok N®w York. Recently 
he he» resigned hu charge, on ecoount of bis 
voice basing failed biro a few months ago.

At last evening’s service ho prefaced his 
—ra «a wmon with a ontogy of the Ute Arsbibald 

Maodonald, one of the early members of the 
congregation. The choir gallery, the pulpit 
an*ten sacred desk were covered with mourn
ing drapery a* a mark of respect to the de
corate __________

At tee Salvation Camp.
„ Hundreds of visitors from Toronto, spite of 
Vhe hot weather, trudged up the steep hill and 
visited the Salvationists’ ramp yesterday. 
Welle’ Hill is a capital eite for such a 
gathering and a very attractive spot. 
The camp has been a success, and the officers 
in charge were pleased with .yesterday's at
tendances. There was little variation from 
tee other days’ program. There wae singing, 
praying and preaching, all of the excitable 
end perlervid hied with which the public are 
ee familiar. Messrs. Wm. Gooderfiam, Coats- 
worth, Douglas and other friends assisted the 
officers to W># afternoon. In addition to the 
addresses Major Coombs consecrated the 
Riverside Band. Then, having attacked the 
devil and ejl hi» works, there was an attack an 
the eatables in the canteens. In the evening 
the devptional apd evangelistic work was re- 

. rawed. To-day is «be last but one of the 
camp, andlhe erf a* event is “Halltiuiah. 
Wedding” in the evening. To-morrow the

v-.
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G,W.Re. ..................... Isi saenotbera who happened to be near by at the 
time ran to hie assistance, bat he Med about 
throe minutes after he fell The deceased
was about fift year» of x “-------
is said to be the 
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m mwas age. Heart djseara 
of his death.

PwmoIl l-aces, Ribbons, Roe- 

Skirts an<| Under-

u.s.N.y.............
U.8, Weetarnetetes

ENGLISH UAStJ

con- Pelltles la Cardwell
Lfro** »»* AriSeuw.

The politic»! situation in (Jardwell is very 
quiet, but beneath the calm, saioieth surface 
there ie unmistakable ebullition. The latest 
ripple of excitement was eaesed by the rumor 
that Dewdney, ex-Lientcnant Governor of the 
Northwest, wOl; on his appointment as Minis
ter the Interior, run in Cardwell. We do not 
think ffiat the Conservative party will endorse 
him even if Hir John.ask thrta to do so. They 
refosed RsberS White, knowing hVhad era 
ceived the eld man’s blessing, and it ia scarcely

________ , v

DR, GRAY’S spedbc has been roe» tor the 
past fifteen y rave with «seat satinera, farte»

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., TeetWfo.

ROBERT COUBRAS,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange -

ST0CK8 A«£Sl AND PROVISIONS. 

6 York Chambers, Torontp-ltreet, Toronto. 

TELEPHONE 818,
^OMeratortrraln. eta, direct on the Chlmyo

1750
how- To Send Antograpblc Mesragea By Wire.

WasHdOTOx, Ang. 4.—Professor Elisha 
Gray, of Highland Park, Ilk, has obtained 
letter* patent, dated July 31, 1888, for a 
combination of instrumente called the telau
tograph, consisting of a transmitter and a 
receiver, and designed for transmitting mee» 
sages by wire between distant pointfcbt thè' 
sender, in hi» owe handwriting, thus doing 
away with skilled operators, 
tiou is based on the dsscQvery of a pew prin
ciple in controlling the electric current, 
whereby a pulsatorg current is produced, 
all previous attempt* to transmit handwrit- 
injjrovtog bee» based<m the use of » verl-

The Burlington strike.
Lixoolx, Neb., Ang. A—The hearing of 

the rate cases by the State Board ef Trans
portation has been adjourned to September. 
Secretary Mason of the beard has filed a 

~ page type-written report on the Burling.

asnSIPtaSS $
strike of the Brotherhood of Engineers on 
Feb. 27 and their attempt to dictate whom 
tiro railroad company should . 
clearly illegal and the brotherh 
able for oouepiraoy end for damages sustain- 
ed thereby, ~
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Retail Sleek in the Doailnleh tee
eat. Flaas*
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VICARS & SMILYLailM Don't Kits This Opportunity

INSPECTION IMY TEA

The toys»-
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^‘Hub*Cooob (Jung corse in one minuta 
-Hub” Cough Curb gteee fautant relief In all

^n^e^18^^.e9M2’,fcv«ite

dressing, restores gray asm faded hair te its 
natural color.

- .n-. y.«Hoy was 
was 11-

to be expeated tea» Dewdney. who
the way from the North west (with a reputa
tion almost a* unsavory as tjmt <* the late in
famous Riek will be received with even as 
much lever as the Rifted son of their lata 
lamented member. Noj tea people are deter
mined to Have- a local man and that man is 
Evans With Dewdney, Stubbs, Maclean and 
Evans in the field-and all professing Cotiser va-

Qod

FOR
'mrnnm

vmm mm
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T.1EBBA! & CO,’8,; a Boeckh's Standard Brushes 1A Missing Telephone Manager,
Fort Wayne, Ind., Ang. 4.—A. J, 

Enyart, manager of the Telephone Exchange, 
is missing and the office is in charge of J. J. 
Wilson, who came from Chicago to Straigh- 
ten matters up. Enyart left here » week 
ago, having m

DIRECT IMPORTERA 
IT. 19, 21, 23. *5 & ST KUig.s*. E 

NOTE—Store closes 1 o'clock Saturdays 
log July and August.

j
Pennd Drowned.

St. Catharines, Aug. 4.—This mo 
the body of • man 
was found In the 
the White Mill 
it is a case of euieide or whether Russell lay 
down in the vieieity to sleep end rolled over 
into the water. He was found upright in 
the water. There was no mark of violence 
and in his pocket was |2.fi> in money, 
was a man of dissipated habita and was dis
charged from the axe factory a few days ago. 
He was fifty years of age or over.

Two Babes Burned to Death.
Kingston, Ang. 4.—A very sad calamity 

befell the Evans family, who five at the back 
part of Verona. Yesterday, while Mrs. 
Evans was away some quarter of a mile, 
milking, she left two children m the house, 
aged 3 and 6 years. On returning in the 
course of about fifteen minâtes, to her 
horror she found the two children by the 
bed, on the floor, burned to death. It is 
supposed they got some matches', to play 
with, hence the fire.

HERO
OIOARS.

yf crop
•tAtes QUALITY AND fllZE GUARANTEED.tiro loyalty, the people ahonld hero po besita- 

of talking? One ot the four h*e been chose»,

stoti sSHrassrrass
ney had better keep sway, for next to Riel’s 
ghost he ia the meet unpopular statesman 
(forgive the word) m Canada to-day, and 
Stubbs and Maclean had better stay at home 
till their services are required.

q named Michael RusselloldTrilandXti^

It is not known whether
was Suitable tor bnUdera Warranted flsstelata

jjiyi yalvuif,Fsr Sale brail lending Mens*.the LAWN TENNIS his possession money and 
valuables belonging to tee company, and ia 
supposed to be sojourning in Canada. The 
amount of the defalcation is not known. EDBinmrthe M

utiti
ports SETS.

At $10, $18.50, $15, $18

And upwards. Best value la Canada, Bead 
tor draoiiptlre prise list,

WATQH REPAIRING
AyMBftonls, veppMgeHüKHtilkfl

Utrain
Ena- An Alleged Peisoner Ar reeled.

Mason Cm, It,, Aug, 4.—Mrs. H. E. 
Brown was arrested here to-day on the 
charge of having poisoned -her husband 

ago. Detectives have been 
tels famous

He

MBS, HUMPHREY WAR?. Hanning, Murpby 4 Esteo,
Erat- Having lately taken la te 

wetebes teat kero keen reCrowding the Towns
Pram The Brat Herald.

We are told that at the dinner given to Mr. 
John Gillies at Paisley net lone since, several 
of the speakers advised their hearers to stick 
to the country and not crowd into the towns. 
The advice was good and healthy, but might 
be more effective if illustrated by the action 
of the gentlemen who gave it They were all 
officials in comfortable positions. This is 
usually the defect of good advice. It is 
always from the pulpit down, do as I tell you 
and not as I do. The giving of such advice 
betrays an uneasy consciousness, oil the part 
of townsmen, that the tendency of young 
men to leave the form in rapidly developing a 
social problem of grave consequence pruuanlv 
to the towns, but ultimately to the whole 
community. Out cities are growing amazing
ly whilst the rural districts show but little In 
crease of population. Yet the conditions of 
life iu the country, excepting to the well-to-do, 
are more favorable than in the cities. It is 
the hope of training a place in the ranks of 
the comfortable that induces people to crowd 
into the oitiçs. They see others enjoying the 
luxuries ot life, and hope spurs them on to 
try what they can do in the asm# direction 
themselves. Yet how tpany fail, aud what 
fatal consequences failure entails upon the 
poor of the cities.

Fav- The literary sensation of the 
day in England.5 RACQUETS, several months 

at work on - 
Brown’* degth-

m
r.case ever since M AdeUddmstree earn lNext Poetofflpc.and »
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PRICE so cm

o: raised this, d
«fart In

Firet-elaas vein# at ll.to. B.K 83 and $8,5» 
and upwards.

I* netTrane»» Bab » House «S Dulatk.
DuLcra, Minn., Aug. 4.—Three trampe 

seized Mrs. John Almeter, of this city, 
bound and gaggedher and tied her to '/ 
bed, while they ransacked the house. She 
was there two boors before help came.
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Patent Attorneys, ané emporte la ell 
Patent Pause a. tetsMIshsd 7807.

Mould 0. Sidotht à Co.,

note tPÈwMmA neavy Mortgage.
Monticslu), Ilk, Aug. 4-—The largest 

mortgage ever filed in the recorder’s office in 
Platt County was received to-day. It was 
for *8,300,000, and is given by the Indian- 

lis, otoey and|Springfield Railroad Com
pany in favor of the Central Trust Company 
of New York.

: ■rrr
Burglary a* Tilbury Center.

Tilbury Center, Aug. 4.—Burglars broke 
into the jewelry store of B. E. Smith, of 
this place, last night, securing about *300 
worth of goods, consisting of watches, 
chains, brooches, etc. No clue as yet.

turdav

CIGARS 1Favor a National Organisation.
Chicago, Aug. 4.—A meeting ef the gen- 

eral council of the British-American Associ
ation has been held here and among other 
business transacted was the adoption of re
solutions favoring the formation of a Nation
al British-American Association. The secre
tary of the Illinois Association was Instruct
ed to communicate with the associations of 
other State# with that object in view.

>they

B8TATB HOIlCKH.
YTrîHKMATSïïr®FlSiïÉuiAKs»tv«M»iBi^
1 TORONTO. TO LET. tone mo.Irm In 

of the
apo

FRED, ARMSTRONG
sments 
d of in
h Bay. %NOTICE is hereby given that the above have

ot all their estate and effects in trust, for the 
benefit of all their creditors:

A meeting qf tbs creditors of the said estate 
is hereby convened, and will be held at tho 
office of Messrs. Townsend 8c Slepliens, 14

3M Qneen-strost West, Toronto.
oS G sa F la torse *To-day ai 80 Tome, near Ktac-sfi»

John P. McKenna, Importer.
Wholesale mud HotiilL

A Large Boom on first floor of 
World Building, facing Wei inda

" lr,
street, 25 x 35, aultafile far ffW 
tory or shop purposes. Apply »t 
this office.

Vclles- 
after* 

elbow, 
tad his

rlcMn

■tataelawi
troops ditperta . ,
la Ullaels Divine at the Central Freaby- 

lerlan Church.

ttaf I® Pieces by a Saw.
Gravknhurst, Aug. 4.—A man named 

Thomas Bailey was instantly killed to day 
in Lambert Love’s saw mill, at Port Sand- 

Bailey was toil sawing and was i 
caught on the carriage and dragged on to 
the saw. He was cut to pieces. Bailey had 
lived in Port Carling for a number of years 
and leaves a wife and family.

ÏM
I

DAWES a 00.,
v-v

Brewers suid Malaise*,
LAcehre, • *

I ^ Rev. Dr. Wolff of Alton, I1L, who is fsvor- 
ably know» in Toronto, occupied the palpii 

w ^ the Ventral Presbyterian Clrorch yeeterday. 
He ie » very effective preacher, and biseartieit 
words and fervent appeals were intently li- 
Med to by large congregations.

Service# at tue Itland.
Rev. Archdeacon Boddy cbnducted services 

do the Island Church yesterday morning.
In the evening Rev. Dr. Shaw conducted 

the servu## ÎH f he Casino at Hanlan’a Point. 
T|jere was a good nttepdapee and singing by 
the choir of Mr. Dixon’s cottage meetings.

ML
Chicago's Jealousy.

From Tit* MinmapoU* J'rfbune.
Chicago b^s finally gone to Washington to 

try to get protection from the “ snow and ice 
route ” of which they made so much «port a 
few months ago. Seitator CnJlonVa renolytion 
gives the real cause of the trouble away when 
it oaks that the government take atom to 
prevent the “ diveruitm of commerce from its 
natural und legitimate channels.” 
means that the natural and legitimate channel 
is always by way of Chicago and when bus»- 
liens finds another lOPto it ha* been diverted. 
The government is not likely to interfere to 
brace up C^icitgu’s wgpjpg ppmiperc$ to the 
detrimeuji of the country served by the “ Soo ” 
route.

said estate. , ^ .

by the said statute), on or before the day of 
sftcb meeting. f%

H. Seymour Stephew. Trustee. 
Fullerton, Cook 6c Wallace, Solicitors for

Trustee. , __
Dated at Toronto, this 27th July. 1688. 31

CENTURY MAGAZINE» * 
HARPER’S MONTHLY. 

SCRIBNER S MAGAZINE. 
LIPPINCOTT’S MONTHLY

tie* I» Drink Milk
Prom. ’The American Analylat.

Some complain that they cannot drink milk 
without being “ distressed by it.’’ The 
common reason why pifik is not well borne is 
due to the fact that people drink it too 
quickly. If » glass of it is swallowed hastily 
it enters into the stomach and then forms m 

solid, curdled mass, difficult of digestion. 
If on the other hand, the same quantity is 
sipped, and three minutes at least are occupied 
in drinking it, teen, on reacjiiug the stomach, 
it i,.so divided, that wlieo coagulated, as it 
must be by the gastric juice, while digestion 
is going on, instead of being in one hard, 
condensed mass, upon the outside of which 
only tea digestive fluids can act, it i* more in 
t)ie form of * sponge, and it* and out of the 
entire bulk the gastri* juice can play freely 
and perform it» fonction.

e.
• • • • At

Offices—541 at. Jamee-itreet, Montreal*, P BoaUenfcam-street. Hah tax; ie WsllkraTO» 
street Ottawa A..
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mostA UU|« Boy Drowned lu a IIstern.
Welland, Ont:, Ang. 4.—The five-year- 

old eon of Mrs. Topp, of Brookfield, was 
found drowned iu the cistern yesterday. 
The littie follow had been missed since the 
day before, but it was supposed he was 
at a neighbor's and uo uneasiness was felt 
until the neighbor happening in reported he 
had not been there.

L COUNTER FOR SALE,—Beautifully Illustrate*,—
NOW ON SALB AT

That Very large Stock of
,xt: Suitable for Office, Bar or 

Lunch Counter. 
Sixteen Feet Long.

AfipJy at World once.

over fms THIS
I

ED loop-si. 1 King. CANADIAN HARNESS CO.,PLATE GLASSPresident Stafford at Lome Park.
B*v, Dr, Stafford, President of the Metho

dist Conferrace, preached at Lome Park 
yesterday alt#moos.

Wholesale Mannument- 
[while 
I in a 
police 

raa cur- 
[Island 
k tour 
b cares 
lor her

The Timber Haft Making Progress.
5 ~»S ; . Boston, Mass,, Aug. 4. —Captain McKay,

Brouipfon*. Mayor Eelam. ? tbe ri^er Ofivetfo, at this port to-day
Prom /’he Puf painter, 4«<p *. from Bar Harbor, reporta that at 9.40

A big sensutioti was created m town this ° clock l&st night when eight miles north by 
morning when the w»W$ AUTPgfl that the *rora Matinicus, he passed the Joggins
Mayor had throw,i up his »eut in Council. tl]?^r ra“ m tow> making probably hire The 43rd Provincial Exklbltloii.
Lust night a Council guthtring was bold ut mI 8 an Qur* The Exhibition promises to be a great sue*

% Tax PAfU& FUILVSVrJlEltS. which discussion got very warm. It was all Mr, Thonjas Bulhjrd. Syracuse. N.Y„ wrllcs: c^88* Butr^ are cominA m fast, and the new
1 - ---------- ‘ *>Vur Lhe 37000 waterworks by-law. Tliia ? I have been afflicted tor nearly a year with buildings and grounds are now almost readv

The Anil-Poverty Phalanx on DmniI—I'ilI- motnipx n Council nmetuur wiw lield at which that ipodt-to-be-drcadcd disease Dyepcpfliu, and Ainpl« accommodation has also been nrovided*

stand in Queeu’s Park yveti-rday. afiaimou. |‘lN'Lw';J’”"1. ll,v Ma><'r Pills. I am u,uv nearly well mui bélieyo ihuy by the local committee. Amonrst the entries 
The vJ/e, was hot. co«vy, .font ^ lw .ueuiii bos.-1 ^ cur, m„. I woutd not be without teen, for j oollrotad by

17i W. VHP.Double Diamond and Star Clues, 
Mirrors, Etc. exclusively 

Class. Best prices 
only.

TORONTO PLATE GLASS IMPORTING CO.

bits ^ssJZo^MstrVxn1^
each set, or we make a present oC a |1 whip.JOHN P. M’KEKHA. The Pope’s Bncycllral.

At all the Roman Catholic churches in the 
dioeese yeetarday the second instalment of the 
Pope's eneyolioal letter oft human liberty was
teed. - —V. -_______

8'1 FOB SCAFFOLD POLES-
te LIVE* COMPLAINT. ARMAND HAIR STORE 1

4*T Yongc-strect, 407,
Close te ŸTILC.A. Building.
Ftaest and meet natural look ins Hair Goods 

of every etyU and deeerietioo. Lodlra’hair 
cutlfoif.riueein». shamp. The only Artaclaai 
Ladies Halrdreeekig Purler in Toronto.

55 & 57 YTCTORIA ST.
loleful 
is poor 
d very I CHUSADSB ftejts^aar^ronerenfoe 
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àm iMU’h Il wm Sa» The Romnatic «Ilrer

Z>f\ «c*nriUo-i (» AKUptad.
While execution* «till continue, there it 

nothing in the prêtent 
plan of 
chanced

BEAT B BT ELECTRICITY. | THE TORONTO
*m.m

■
PASBKNGK/t TKAFWIÇ.

TWtSKfâoNonr^
AMI ESTATE. LEGAL CARDS, ... . *+•*»*«** krapplc. 

THE VAVOKITK STEAM** iézsfmji&sst-j

Jttei ■
barrister

„&V Klae
l.te

ESsKSSI
B Meet eligible villa leu for 11 ramie* resi
dences only #5 per foot for a abort time. Value 
rapidly Increasing ; title Indisputable, JoflKPit

Ï 7 t
EMPRESS CHF INDIA,Erem Tk. Montreal Star.

Uibaudean1. residence at Longue Pointe, 
F‘”^‘ Dhrir"^ an'y'nthen

ci^ust^ ^""whT'tm

Ï?L "ÏÏ* ”>ore than a boy he moved 
to the United States, where he expected to 

»““•» livelihood. After a number 
?0,“* ™ life he one day found 

iff til '* lh8Jf“ Northwest trading with
,UPO«»vi«“ he ones Said to 

tnb#s at the foot of tbe Rockies, he found 
tliat several of the Indiana often used gold 
uuggeta, ' ronghly beaten into shape, as
bullets. Where they found these nuggets 
they presistently refused to say and Mr. 
paunats/ married one of the women of the 
tnb* m hider to find out He succeeded and 
trom the Government he purchaaed, at a 
nominal pno# ten thouaand acre# of rocky, 
mountainous district m that part of the 
Hookies where the Indiana bad found gold. 
Several rich discoveries were made and Mr. 
Dauuan soon became a wealthy man. He 
invested largely in real estate in Port Arthur 
ana gave hm several children a thorough ed- 
uoation m Toronto and Port Huron. He hat 
decided to dwell hereafter in Montreal and 
his fortune is said to amount to two million 
dollars. __________________
-, •®trS B' Perkint. Orel* Centre. Warren 
£iih aLn" wZ*-ty ■' “ She has been troubled 
with Asthma for four ream, had to sit up night 
after night w.iih It. Slie hue taken two boule# 
”5s- T»oi*«m KcUctric (HI and Is perfeotiy 
cured. She strongly recommends It. and wishes 
to aot as agent among her neighbors."

ATl
Al fesSflsSSS
1 ington-street eaat, Toronto.

todla Ilnbber goods of every description.omooSjE Ontario Beach—EocliBster.> and lomr-establislisd 
carrying them ont which needs be 
. If the process be counidered brutal. 

It le not more brutal than the spirit of the act 
itself, all attempts to refine which cannot add 
ta its efficacy as a deterrent of crime. The 
process of banging Idoles brutal Without being 
actually so. Since tlie age of Morgagni the 
question now under discussion has been oqu- 
eidered, and the opinion ol the best informed 
physiologists, then and since tlieu, has always 
been that death by straugulation. or by sus
pension, » practically a painless mode of 
death. Persons who have recovered from the 
unconsciousness produced by strangulation 
have testified completely ou thie point, and 
that the old and legal method of death by 

according to the terms of the 
judical sentence, should, at the instance of 
any ignorant or common officer who may carry 

the sea tenue, have ever been changed for 
long drop, or death by an excruciating 

and cruel blow, it Incredible. Some member 
of the House of Commons ought to put to the 
Secretary of State for the Home Department, 
who is charged with the duty of directing that 
the law,' be it guod or bad, shall be carried 
out, the question why the gentle, though it 
taay teem ptslot)gag, < extinction of life by 
hanging should not be restored. While death 
is the national punishment for murder, thie 
national made of vindicating the law is «bo 
the matt nftioael Making the methed of 
execution more scientific^ if it be nght to 
degrade science by eo connecting her ci vailing 
Powers with such degrading and ignorant 
work, it amply to pat a premium on crime

Since I sat up a lethal chamber for the 
paialese extinction of the lives of the lower 
animale I have more than cnee met persona, 
not strictly insane, but in morbid states o 

have looked on the lethal easy 
death as a prospect of release from life so 
invitingly plantant that if snob mode of death 

to he adopted as the national plan of 
capital murder they would not hesitate in 
name of their worst moods to kill, that they 
might he killed, sines the severest fate that 
could happen would be a death brought to the 
painjeeeusea of pleasure. Death by the 
elpetrio shock would convey to minds of this 
stamp the same anticipation, but would not 
neeeetarily produce the same certain result. 
In some researches on the application of the 
electric discharge for the painless extinction 
of the lives of animals to be need as food, the 
details of which I recorded in the Medical 
Times and Gasetto fee the year 1868, thie 
mod* of death was anything but certain in its 
effects. ,

Sheep stricken apparently into instant and 
irrevocable death by electricity, after a few 
minutes showed signs of life, and if 
they., had not been despatched to ordinary 
way by the knife would have been restored to 
consciousness The same fact baa been 
observed in attempts to kill dogs by the 
•hoirie shock, and I once published an instance 
in which a large deg struck into perfect 
wnngtieciouenees. by the stroke of a powerful 
battery, was submitted to a surgical operation 
while lying, to all appearances, dead, and was 
yet so little affected as to make an easy and 
sound recovery. It need not be inferred from 
such toot* as these that the electric shook will 
not kill at oae discharge—in most cases it 
WjU kill—bat, exceptionally, instead of 
■pine outright, it will simply stun, and may 
sraboe thé semblance of death instead of the

-JT
DAILY at 7.15 a.m. and 3140 p.m. frottl bland sites ter summer- residences MV 

_____ ___ .. sale. . .. ,. .

g&hs&Hæi
ranpiti,?nOU|l I*la,,d* > ll»o* Georgian tiny, 
ïtiîFif*®’ *2 8 zo from about*5 to SO acres each.
sbont 75 seres each °“ ““ 1,Und contol'"e«

aœœ T/e muSîîi»ÏS,}*nti? W,|utSR nn<’ 0w«“ Sound!* The 
Island lias been subdivided Into lots suitable 
for parties desiring such for summer resort.
lota îriiî 2itl'r£“h “fttmo u,<2le- The farm 
lois will be sold for cash or otic fifth cash and
bnldnca In four equal nmmal Instalment». with 
Interest at Opel- cent., subject to the usual cow- 
“‘Jjopi of soil lament of this Department.

This island Is covered by a Liconso to ent the 
miber thoroon. renewable on tiro 30th April, 
1802. but the purchaser of lots will bo allowed 
to cut sufficient -Timber thereon for use on 
tiroir, lots in (building, fencing and fuel.

For fuH particulars pleuso apply to Wm. 
Simpson Esq,. Indian Land Agent. Wlnrton, 
or to the jDopgrtment of Indian Aflklrs. 
Ottawa.

A map of the Island shewing lots and areas of 
the same cah be soon nt the Indian Land Office*
8oimdandaToranloe ItC|<j,try Oflloo» at Owen 

No other _pnpor to Insert tills Advertisement 
without authority through I ho Queen's Printer. 

L. VANKOUGHNBT,
Deputy of the Supr. Ocnl

of Indian A finir#

>i Excursions by 
and New f II Cibola and Clilcora 

ork Central *.*.

/ 5ANN1F*1 It. CANNIPF—Hamsters, Solid. 
XV tore etc., 36 Toronto-stroot, Toronto. J. 
IOSTXR Cawhivv, Hxmry T. Cuwivr.
ÎX AttcY D. ultikitbbM - UAitkiaTEEZ 
JLf Solicitor, etc., 46 Church«treel, Money 
to loss. isu
TYAUCY P-ORIBIbBON-tiarrlster. Solid: 
U lor, etc., id Uhurch-streeu Money to loan.
- _ ______________ 13»
■ hKWART M LAWSON-Barristers. Solid- U tore etc. Offices: t King-street oksU To. 

ronto: Room No. 1, upstairs.

s

ninth year.
and all points East. Sure connections, through 
cars, quick time. Tickets from all O.T.R. and 
Empress of India ticket office# Season 
tickets for sale. Seven hours at Niagara 
Fulls or nearly 5 hours to Buffalo and home 
ma evening. . tf

GRIMSBY PARK.

AND PIMFIKLD-AVBNUE 
„ lois, frontage mid terms to 
. Joheph Pitt. 01 King E.

■ NDtAN-ROi 
JL —Choice W 
s.iil ; title pcrfl TICKETS COODTMKKB Mil, ONLY «S.tS.east. Tele

SENATOR VANCE'S ST0RÎ.Offices? at ®*a8ara aiver UneMB BBSS A VUAWTS
rpmoiioTDM^rii^a'sri^Tws
l> streets; terms, SI per day: street ears pas-

door. V. T, Buna. Proprietor.____________ M
T^OMMEHOTaTj HOTEL « Jarvts-street, To 
Xy ronto. Harry Keebl# proprietor, One 
dollar per day. Warm room# good tablet
stabling for 100 horses.___________ ______
f't UELl’H—Wellington hotel. Virtfuiiitm In 
XJT every respect. Good sample rooms for 
onimsrclal men. David Mahtin. Proprietor. 

SLAND PARK COFFEE HOUSE, Give It 
. u trial. J. Guay, Prop.
JALMKR HoOSE—Cor. King and York 

streets, Toronto—only $3 per day; also 
terby House." Branttcrd.________

BOTE X Pi$

0L00TT, NEW YORK,
uMlBSTD WUÊÊ1M "TTHIff 

WEDNESDAY. AVGUST Stb.
6rs"d Bxcnr.lv* wader Auspices or Young 

Wee’s Prohibition Club, per popular 
Steamer Hastings.

■ABB FOE BOUND HUP ONLY so CBXTS.

TUB M. C, SET A TO It SHKJKS OB TUB 
VISkBUIUS TUB ATT.

DIM KtpIanatlDH of the Bcpebllca» Oppoal-
,lou tn fcNO^MMffN-Tlipy M*d le De
MdUKIMhi—Why t ir Mealbci Kage—Tfce

>i>l UDHcleiied.
WAgHfXôTOX, Aug. 0.—The Senate resumed 

onwideration of toe Fisheries Treaty in open 
executive session to-day and was addressed by 
Mr. Vanoe (Dem., N. C.) in favor of its rafcifi*

ear
The swift and popular Steamer tii

Ht.
“GREYHOUND,” af

J. Ofi
thivj\Yedheaday. 8th, is opening day of Olcott Pro- 

hlbltlon Camp meeiings, when Geo. W. Bain, 
of Kentucky, the silver-tongued orator, will do- 
liver onepfnie matohleea addresses at 2 p. m. 
Twenty-five cents extra will cover the drive to 
Lake Shore camp, admittance to all the ad
dressee, and return drive to Olcott. Dinner will 
be served by the Indies at twenty-five cents per 
head, but those who. prefer can bring lunch 
baskets and will be furnished with hot water, 
etc., free. Steamer will leave Geddes* wharf at 
8 anti Queen’s wharf nt 8.16 n. m. Returning 
wiM leave Olcott at 6 p clock. Tickets from any 
members of Uie committee at the wharf on 
morning of excursion, or from Methodist Book 
Room, Waterloo House, 278Yonge-slrect; Wm. 
Munn’s, Parkdale ; the Poet office, Yorkville; 
J. Lumsden. 230 Queen-street east, the Pantocli- 
netheca. 116 Yongo-stroet; P. M. McIntyre's, 65 
Yonge-st, ; Colin Skinner, 273 Yonge-et. ; Aid. 
Wm. Carlyle. 179 Queen-st.. west.

Will leave daily. SaturdAts excepted, from 
Church-streét Wharf at 8.45 a. m. sharp: Yonge 

... (Geddes' Wharf) at 9 a.m.: Saturdays, 
will leave Church-street at 1.45*, Yonge-street, 
2 o clock. Fare, round trip, 00c. Single trip, 
40c. Family book tickets (10 round trips,) $4.

M. D, MURDOCH & CO.,
__________69 Yonge-street, Toronto.___________

Hamilton Steamboat (Jo., Ltd.

t, edlout
futhe street

nomL, The Uaymarket Impoi- 
V 1er of fine liquor# Irish and Sootoh 
’hlskiea a specialty. English ale on draught 

Ftret-cloaa aoooiumodatlou Telephone 86.

W
Tl.catidu. Hr accounted far the remarkable heat 

exhibited by thé Republicans against the 
‘to-ty by tailing a rtory ol x fellow m North 
CAolins who was once caught with an extra 
“ ” 'u Sleeve when playing a game of

old sledge ” nad who in reply to the fierce 
^denunciation of his adversary said: “Bill, 
you knew we were six and six, and it was 
your deal and I was obliged to do something." 
7°. “M Mr. .Voua# the presidential 
* owning on and tlie Republican party, which 
desires once more.to get into power and whose 
cl. ief joy IS the flesh-pots of Egypt, knows the 
game stands six am) six and that the deal is 
ours, and that they must do something.

He went on to say that owing to the stand 
taken by Ins friends on the other side we pre- 

, touted to tlid world title spectacle of eonaider- 
ing » tretiy. not iu a dignified way, not ma way 
respectful to the great power witii which we 
treat, not .to a wav oonsiderste of the Inter
est* of tl<p 00,000,800 of our people, notin a
end ini"htv*,lt tb" di,ni,y this 

Was to be d<

IPSïESiSiâxÆE
tlao, nisde promptly roturned.

iit the;351
ICHARD80N HOUSB-Corncr King and 

Brock si rest# Terms $1 to $1.50 per day. 
notion to weekly boarder# Hoe ted by hot 

water; gas to every room; all modern Improve
ment# For comfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedroom»; bathe and barber 
shop to connection. Telephone 815. & Rich-
or peon, Pron._________________
MONTREAL, HOUSE, 140 to M3 King weet 
Il I near corner York; $1 per day. Rich 
abd N. Noland. Proprietor.

B Off SII chil
bin

Palace Clyde Built Steel Steamer

gtasaMEpaç
■ J Ac' ÿUNT—itarrlsters, Bollcltora 
Conveyance re, etc. Building and Loan here. 15 Torootontreeu U*W. Quote, 

A. J. Flint.

O are
couTWO TRIPS DAILY BETWEEN

TORONTO AND HAMILTON
Leave Toronto 11 a.m„ MTV Hamilton L45 p.m. 

Calling at Burlington Beach.
Leave 1 oronto J. 30 p. m., arrv. Hamilton 8.30 p. m. 

Calling at Ookvllla
Leave Hamlitoii 7.80 a.m., arrv. Toronto 10.30 a.m 

Calling at Oakville.
Leave Hamil ton 2.15 p.m.. arrv. Toronto 5.00p.m. 

Calling at Burlington Benoh.
^MKuT,ftowTr7reY EXCURa,ON 50a 

d^ffi?Sott^o'f,°giSttr™î?8ai>Ply at Ged"

A. B, CLKNDEN1NG, T. B. GRIFFITH,
_________Agent. Toronto. Proe

self

election624A Fire Swept Ceaaty.
Brace County has suffered from the fire 

fiend severely of late.
Mildmny has had a «22,000 fire
Juat before that Ripley was swept out of 

existence.
Gw weeks prior to that disaster Chasley 

was laid in ruin#
Bot a short time ago Southampton was 

charred tod gapped by a great confia 
gration.

these stricken communities were 
provided with means of protection against the 
«nemy which wrought the destruction.

A Complete Revolution In the state of n

©rr. or great blood purifier, a medicine specially 
adapted to renew healthful activity in that 
°rgt5k.£n/? those which most closely co-oper- 
atewith it, the bowels and the liver. Easy 41* 
8®*“°°» an increase of appetite and a free se- 
SfpSod 0t Wle* mark tlie rftoioal change which

outl
CRITERION KKHTAUItiNT SUMMER TOURS

HALIFAX
AND KETUKN.

GULF PORTS.

Depnrtraent of Indian Affairs, 1 
Ottawa. 87th July. 1888. f fail.!

851FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.
COR KING-STREET AND LEADER-LANE

H. E. HUGHES, rroprletor. 
LAKE VIEW HOTEL,

1 R M1LÜSR k E. J. B. DUNCAN. Bar- 
Ydiald^ citro4h^“t#UhamberK rorner

I? 1NUBFOKD. kVAÜS k BOULIN. BaS 
JV titter# Solicitor# eto. Money to lend. 
No. 10 MaantogAroade, Toronto. R K. Kino» 
ford. GbobonB. Evan# a. a F. Boulton.
I IND8KY t WNDgËï " Barrister# oouÆ 
JLf tor# NMorlat Public, Conveyancers— 
1 York Chamber# Toron to-etieoL Money to 
loan. Georob Lindsey, W. l. M. Lindsey.
I A WREN ci * MÏLLÏGAN, Barrister# 
1a Solicitors. Conveyancer# eta, UuUdlng 
and Loan Chamber# 15Toronlo-»treet, Toronto.

«tea*
Unes, etc. J. J. Maclarkm, J. H. Mao- 
DONALD, W. M. MbuRITT. G. F. SHEPLBY, W. 
K MiddlwiW, R, C. Donald, Union Loan 

230 Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto-stroot.

hisHU It 31 Kit JttCSOHTSe 
RUMMER
k? Nlngiira-on-thc-Lako: new house, beanll- 
ful location. nJwny* Cool, first-class; rates 32 . 
and $2.5°per day, flOto |14 por wook. gplondid 4 
facilities for fishing, boating, bnthlng or driv
ing. For further InfermaUon apply to L. D. 
Groom, Manager, Nlagarq-on-tho-Isako.______

er
limind, who

l

00,1
hCorner Winchester and Parliament street# 

Term# «Land «LS0 oer day. Ropros single and 
In suite on European plan. Excellent accom
modation for visitors and guest# Bath on 
every floor. All moderate beating end sanitary 
improvement#

CHICORA” 
FAMILY EXCURSIONS

it is m meet raise to mss the
my of this great 
though the issue 

voided by a ward primary.
Vaueg quoted at considerable 
_ newspaper interview
Frye to the effect that American 
require nothing at the bands ot the 
afraid: If that be a# what is all 

7 Why do the heathen rage 
to imagine a vain thing! 
a at saying that the 
salt fish and said: “You 

describe 
of the

Snd yon heard îïun'taunt the 
hie fist

, .. _ J—------he waa
-. *¥ » man who tore down 
ry’t flag. Yon heard all that, it

marching, and banners floating In the tan

AT THE nation, but as
* AVER Proprietor.136

Mr.HOTEL HANLANI UO
WÈftilCOSMOPOLITAN HOTEL

BB8TAUBANT.

Interview ehaNext Steamer, Ang. S. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

1% Tonge-St., Toronto.

OAKVILLE AND RETURN (every flav) 40c. 
BURLINGTON BEACH AND RErrURN 

(Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays! 50c. 
Boat leave», 11 n.m.; home, 4.30 p. in., giving 

abou t two hours at Oakville.
Book tickets good on those trips.

And deem the

and enjoy the concert by tlie
No. S Frout-et. east. Edward Betts, Proprie- 
lor. 4Ï per day. 50 rooms. Electric belle. Sit
ting-room, bath-rooms, 5ca, end everything re
çu irod for the comfort of guests. Board, Sun
day Included. S3.00 lier week,_

CITIZENS’ BAND. tie''

SSEmE

on
tiSTEAMER HASTINCS. LAKE SUPERIOR, 

GEORGIAN BAY, 
MACKINAC,

Muskoka Excursion.

TELEPHONE. thllÏ

acdonald! macintosh * Wil-
LOUGHBY, Barrister# Money to loan, 

office. Dominion Bank Chambers! 
Eastern office, Cornwall

•inFULL DINNER 6 to 8.BODEGA RESTAURANT.
This Day, Saturday Ang 4.

Special Spring Duck and Green 
Peas—Koast Lamb and Mint 
Sauce—All delicacies of Season.

Subscribers Call So. 5004 i
SOUTHKItlt HUMUKU HKAOHTS.
pirÜiîiriEÏÎÏCuK» JMSSKAtl

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY,

Tib and 9th of August

Oakville and re tarn,
Burlington Beach & return, 40c. 
Hamilton and return.
PER THE POPULAR 8TEAME» HASTINGS.

Electric Despatch Company
82 YONQE STREET.
SÎÏÏÎÏÏÏ5? 1? deliver LETTS** gad ■savais to all parte at the on

BeB Telephone

failaeisstor from Olilo (Payne), ehaking 
fuce -and taHiug him that 
ii’ff for s man who tor

in
Western
Toronto. 37 P. BROWN, Proprietor. 

ready for gnésta. Terms <10 anil 312 pc 
*V|ILL.FORD BAY HlMJSK. jf’u’tlKOKA, R. 
1VJL Stroud. Proprietor. Roofn tot 80 guests. v 
Moll Daily. Terms from S6 per week, $1.25 per 
day. Address Millford Hat P.O.
ÜEAÜMARI8 - BKAUMAlUS. Edward 
JD Prows# Prop. Terme—$1.50 to «3 per 
day; special terms by the Week.
ff'l OOD ACCOMMODATION'AT THE VAN- 

Car.,,Mg’ Mn8k0ka-

nNow open and 
r wenk. hIke

»

PROPERTIES EOH SALE- Junction. ALEX. Macnabb, Hxnuy a

Jenninq# No.30 W.lllogtEa-etniet eeifc 3435 
ot GEORGE-3L, huroo-atreet. bernard 
O avenue and Prince Arthur-avenue; balld- 
ug lota on easy term# C. C. Haine# 33 To-

routo-et. _______
1ARVIS-ST.—torner Shutor—Splendid loca- 

V tion for doctor, hot water heating; all con- 
veniencea; will be sold cheap. Thoene it Co..
Court-at.

25c.

æSïësS *
tlie'Wtiatÿ'dthbo amply atone» lor by a high
er duty on frenli fish.

Mr-'Ytute velit on _to describe the eoadi- 
Mou of the poor powlatiou along the Nova 
ticosia and, Newfoundland eoaeta whose only 
•ouree oNufiport was fish In thtir bay# and

, g,l»s,rujL-t;juS5Jfc
I find a hundred uiSthods of repelling CanadianKaSaassSiSrjBL

by â^VppSd# w|m> 0o*W ««ttottod;

«Affffied

Companÿe PuUts 6peailn 
Station. 136

50c.
t

AMusimiurTn.

ATTLB OF SEDAl

B N
Boat leaves Oeddea' Wharf, Yongo-atreet. at 

8# m„ calling at Quoen'dwharf. Returning 
leavoa Hamilton at 6 p. m.________________ '

O KEVE * THOMPtiON, Barrister». Sol ici 
JKEEV#’ F* H.’ THO*MK)Ntreet '’oronto

ronto. D. B. Read, Q.CUW alter Read. 
H.V. Knight.

Barlow Cumberland,
AGENT,

T2 VOMGE.BTKEET, TORONTO.

COR. FRONT AND YORK STS.

Admleston 50a, Children 35c.
TO SIISDAÏ hlHOOLfi.

(T AKE SIMCOK—3uminer Hotel and Cot. 
JLJ tages—On Strawberry Island Is a large 
and commodious summer hotel, a number of 
cottages a large pavilion, bnthlng honeo, ice, 
boute, fishing tackle, etc.; around the Island le 
tho best base fishing grounds in Lake filuiooo ; 
steamer daily Iwtwocn Orillia and tbeUaud. 
For lu formation concerning hotel and ground# 
apply to O. McInnks, Proprietor, OrHlIa. 624 
npHE PENINSULAR PARK bllVief. J 
X Lake Sinicoo la now open tor the reoop- 

Uonofgneti# For farther particulars oddrese 
R. J. Flctchbr. Barrie.

Canadian Pacific S. S, Line.seal death. i

IB MB MI A TE ASYLUMS. NIAGARA NAVIGATION GO.m
A *aveme*t a* Feat I»

Establish S*s la That City.
Prom The Stratford Beacon.

A movement is on foot in Hamilton* says 
hlieh an inebriate asylum.

One of the fast Clyde-bnllt, 
Electric Lighted Steamships Is 
Intended to leave Owen Sound at 
3.30 p.m. on arrival of Steamship 
Express leaving Toronto at 11 
a.m.1

U HILTON, ALLAN *
IO Solicitor# Notarié# etc.. Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 Klng etroot eaet. To, 
ronto. and Çreelmon's Block., Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J. 
Bam#

BAIRD. Barristers
Magnificent Sldewheel SteamersMASONIC, M-PLKNDID building lots 'East eide Borde» 

O street, between College abd Ulster street# 
for sale on easy term# C. R. & Din nick, Sl 
George street, west side house tod, south of 
Bloor-s treat.

“CHICORA AND CIBOLA,”

*SS091 *"•w

OXsXlHrT
And ether Societies.

—tee palace—
STEAMER ROTHESAY

Is open for picnic# Moonlight and Evening 
Excursion# at reasonable rates.

Apply to PETEB McINTYBE,
______________  S5 Tangerines

The Spectator,ta
It will be started by private subscription. 
Should it be established the magistrate will 
sand no more drunkard J o jail, bat to the 
ueytam, where remedies „ioral and physical 
will be need for their cure The pressure on 
the jails will tiros" be relieved and expenses 
lessened in proportion. It is not claimed that 
the cost of maintaining the asylum will be 
met by this reduction of jail expense# but as 
the cure of the drunkard will result, the in
vestment will be h good oaei-ae such institu
tions have been tlie means of doing much 
good both in the States slid' BrTtaiiL Away 
from the N. P. Tbb Spectator’s head is 
tolerably level, and its remarks pqder this 
head are well worth reproduction. Here they 
ore :

A young man gets drunk. A policeman 
"run»him In." We do not know why- this is 
done; a man who is simply drunk—not disord
erly—does not Interfere with the peace and 
enjoyment of Her Majesty’s subjects. Hé is 
east into a cell Which, under the circumstance# 
eanaot be kept clean. He finds himself In the 
morning in the “pen," la company with half a 
doaen or eo of the meet degraded men and 

The magistrate says "Two or ten." 
and the young man goes forth with the brand 
of the,Prison upon him, and the moral filth of 
hie follow prisoners upon his metaphorical 
gumanta; or he goes to jail. It he goes not to 
Mil the first time, he la pretty sure to 
Urn# Few young men recover 
reepeot after a night in the police pen in com- 
panjr with vagrants, strumpets, thieves and 
habitual drunkards. Too many continue on 
their downward course until they become 
habitual drunkards and are run In on eight 
and sent to prison with regularity and promu- 
tirade. But what Is the nee of sending a 
hlUtusl drunkard to j&llf There Is nothing In 

associations’, of a jell to indnae a man to 
ratas; and ninety-nine times out of a hundred 
so toon as the man Is free again .he gets drunk 
os qulekÿ" as peeelbl# He becomes 
sive burden upon the community, a general 
nuisance ead a reproach to the community. 
Why not ones Mm t That he con be cured Is 
evidenced by the experience of Inebriate aayl- 
ums Confirmed drunkards have been taken 
to the Inebriate asylum at Bingham pton, N.Y.. 
and have come forth as new men, with clear 
eye# steady nerves and firm purpose, fully

The number of habitual drunkards is hap
pily but a small proportion of those who use t 
intoxicant# and many of those owe their con
dition to heredity. Every oomtnunity great 
and small lias its hopeless inebriate# some of 
Whom become mental and physical wrecks and 
finally a ooetly charge on the public cheat. If 
such could be reformed it would be a public 
food from eg economic standpoint alone. Our 
jails are aot reformatory, but in numerous ro
mances hasten the debasement of the subject. 
Drunkards are not crimmals and should not 
be made to herd with each. Any scheme 
which will secure more rational treatment for 
them should be eagerly welcomed and find 
eordtal support.

Leave Yonee-sL wharf. Toronto, at 7 am.. 3 
p.m. and 4.45 p.m. for Niagara and Lewiston, 
making close connection with Now York Ce» 
tral and Michigan Central Railways fur Sus
pension Bridge, Buffalo. Rochester. New York. 
PblhidelphUi, Washington, Boston, Eric, Cleve
land, etc.
Family Book Tickets at very lew 

rates.
Particulars from C. VV. IRWIN, Agent, 35 

Yonge-street, Toronto.

36

T. W. HOW 
SL west.

ABD, Barrister, 
Money to loan. KtS?etc., 10

1KICK-VENEERED house on Denison 
■avenu# near Den Ison-equar# for sale 

eap. C. R. 9. Dinniok. Sl George-street, 
west side bouse, 2nd south of Bloorstreet.

ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY 
ATHABASCA, - WEDNESDAY 
CAMPANA, - - MONDAY

J(ê^ittÆON'yi^Qhorch<j4rDot. Toronto*

Dornm Brewsr? ! -
B0BT. BÂTIES, •

Brewer nndMaltoter.

asanmsD
" V- all poor crittvra.’’

Brother senator sough tr the floor .whsn Mr.

dears fio sppak tlxe subject ot the Treaty.

AYNKOFiliose boautlf ullr finished sol Ic^brjck
blind# wofft Interfere with curtains, and mol 
em improvement# on east side Boroen-eL, 
College, for sale. C. R. 8. Dinnick, 2nd h 
south of Bloor street on west side of SL Geo 
streeL

\KT O. Mo WILLIAMS, barrister, solicitor, 
V V • et# Notary Publia Office over Moi. 

sous Bank, punier King and Bay at#. .1Torontonear
ouee hFor Port Arthnr direct (calling 

St# Marl# Mich., only), making close connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for wlnnl 

points In th 
and one of the

nt Sault
X T1MAWBTAL.yfo MASOHICJIMSIE WILSON LINE.A LARGE AMOUNT ot private funds to

aasasagi
A LEX. JKACLEAN. FINANCIAL 
A brokeir» Victoria sL, building toene ef
fected without delay, money advanced to pay 
off old mortgage# Special low rates on bust- 
nose properties. Mortgagee bought, 
iTYARTON & HIClÔCK—Real Estate Brokers 

and Aceotmuuits, 35 Adelaide-stroet east 
Rente and-accounts collected. moner ro loan as 
lowest rates, commercial paper discounted. 
Telephone 1398.

/^WNE OF THOSE beautifully finished brlclc 
Vf houses, raoderet im pre Yemen ts, west side 
or Brunewlok-sYenuet lor sale. C. R.

I peg, British Coluin- 
the Northwest and M Ç- Wf DU*V*ANMdOÊ.r

Pacific <
tei

Direct pnssengU service between New York 
and London.

S.S. Lydian Monarch, Ans. 4. 
S.S. Buffalo. Aug* 11.

New York to Hull, boats weekly, For lowest 
rfttoe apply to

Dor-
side. 2nd QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.,

When ordering yonr Ale And Por
ter ask for tlie

»v. UHIWV MME, no. i# o. e. c.
Annual Sxouraion to New York and 

Return, «10.50.
MOBDAT, A i/o est 18TU, AT » P. M. 

Steamer Clbol# and the West Shore R. R., or 
the Magnificent Hudson River Steamers from 
Albany without extra oharg# Tiokkts Good 
Fob Ten Days, and may be obtained of James 
Bale & 8on.l9 King Boat; Ruseoll 5c Co., 9 King 
West; Kent Bros.. 188 Yonge-et.; W. 8. Robin
son, 318 Queen East, and from members of the 
Committee or on beat day of Excursion. Pull
man berths may be secured of James Bain 56 
Son. For farther particulars see poster# W. 
C. Wilkinson, Chairman of Com. J. T. Slater. 
65 Bond-street, So# of Com.________________

4 I at Inebriate Atylas* AAvaoatadNICE. 243 86. George-sLreeL west 
house south of Bloormtreet. __ tPALACE IBWHKEL, ELECTRIC LIGHT

ED STEAMERS
^uMIe cptoftia to-nlghl "hèldînSe „

ITesby toiSàll ' Chùfqh to consider the ques
tion of establishing an inebriate asylum, Mr. 
J. M. Gibson, M.P.P., presiding, addresser 
were delivered lyr Mr. Adam Brown,"M.P., 
Dr. Mullso end others strongly advocating 
the proposed institution, and favoring its 
qstablisnment on a purely provincial baei# 
supported and controlled by the Provincial 
Government aloar,
, A resolution was unanimously adopted to 
tie effect that evidence be collected showing 
the neseesity of a provincial inebriate asy
lum .and. that snob evidence be 
the Government at an early day.

Bar. D. - Sexton delivered a lecture 
“Dlpegmaala," and on “Sleep and Praam#”

' MORTON AND’ THE C. P. R.

dPBltSOB AL.
P^nttcrelDroe four furniture need reno

vating or repairing! Call or seed postal card 
to Willis 4c Richardson, lOBQueen weet ed.

CARBONA AND CAMBRIA
to Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tues
day and Friday at 10.30 p.m. on arrival of Can
adian Pacific Railway train leaving Toronto 
,40p.m., for Sault St# Marl# calling at usual 
Intermediate porta.

MACKINAW EXCURSION TRIPS
commence Tuesday, July 3d. and will continue 
every Tuesday and Friday during July and 
Augiuit,

Round trip fare from Toronto.... «16 00 
“ ” " Owen Sound 13 03

<1.
Contra!

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF 
ndia Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

and XXX Porter.
which were awarded Gold Medals 
at the North, Central and South 
American Exposition. Mew Or
leans. La.. 1885 and 1880.

an
forW. A. GEDDES, Agent,DILLIARDS AND POOL FREE ÔF 

JL> Cbargo. From now until Sept, let be
tween the hoars of 9 a. ro. and 0 p. na. (Satur
days excepted) we make, to gentlemen the un
precedented offer ot learning to play Billiards 
and Pool free of charge. We will place at-dis
posal for Ibis purpose seven of our fourteen 
tables, ai also expert teachers, free of charge, 
but reserve the right to reject any applicant 
we deem unsuitable. The Benedict Billiard 
Hall, corner of Yonge and Shuter streets. En* 
treauc,—3 ShnteretreeL 3.6L1.

38 YONGE*STREET.

T OANS—One thousand dollars and over 
M-J made .with deepatcli, specially low rotes 

Tho# H. Monk, 80 Church-

361 me
of

HERO
CIGARS.

ci

haiBOND STREET------------------

Congregational Church
OT7RSIOM

■—TO-----

Port Dalhousie

jn246
W. C, VAN HORNE.on good security, 

street.
;

their self-
Borne

_ Vice-President. 
HENRY HEATrT.

ev
laid beforeffi KAAAA-PRI7ATg FUNDS-To loan 

®OVVUV at lowest rate# Dickson. 
Taylor 5t McCullough. Barrister# Mannlug 
Arced# Toronto.

Man. Lake Traffic, AMBROSE & WINSLOWBÜBIJtESS CHAM CEB.

t\, man hnring 3400 to invest, can secure a 
uJf interest In first*ulasB paying business in, 

pleasant tow n. No risk. Address JB*. C. K. 
Box 1 Trenton. OMt.

f
14 on

136
1% Y ONE Y TO LOAN in large sums at 5* per 
jLtX cent. No commlssloiu A liberal half, 
value advanced. \V. Hope, 15 Adelalde-St. 
east. Telephone 1218.

31Highland Spring Brewery,
PORT HOPE, ONT.

FOR THE

CHEAP EXCURSIONS
THE TORONTO----- AND----- t .Niagara Falls, N. Y.,

By the Palace Steamer EMPRESS 
OP INDIA to Port Dalhousie. 

thence by rail to the

far

General Trusts Company The Vice Presidential Candidate'» Cnnse
ll.. with the Direct.rat#

Niw York, Aug. 0.—Concerning Levi 
P. Morton’s reported retirement from the 

'board of directors of the Canadian Pacific- 
Railway Company inquiries at the office of 
Morton, Bliss A Co., mads this afternoon 
elicited the statement that Mr. Morton was 
•footed director about a ysor ago to fill e 
place temporarily In the board until a 
selection wee made of a suitable Canadian 
director. Since that election he has never 
attended a meeting 
#hy of the fdncti 
resignation was forwarded to the board in 
the early part of the summer and hit place 
will he filled at to-morrow's meeting in Mon- 
teal». ___________

* BOTRIBO TO IT.”

betro Rks r,
I PLE rooms, at moderate rentals; the 

Queen City Insurance Co.’s buildings aro being 
remodelled, combining, with gtiick elevator, 
perfect light, ventilation, heating and vault 
accommodation ; early applicants can have 
rooms arranged and fitted up aja they may de
sire. Apply to Scott ,5c Walmsley, 24 
Church-street, Toronto.
CJTORE AND DWELLINGTÔ RENT, SUIT- 
O able for Dry Goods, $20 per mouth, plate 
glass, 10 rooms, nevr, in eastern portion of the 
city. A pjpRgsa Box 513 P.O., Toronto.
"VT KW
IN ferin Cbambi 
Church-si. J. O Donoiioe Be Co.

TVS ONEŸ.liberally ad van cod on bnlldlngsln 
XTA course of erection or to purchase city 
property. 8. IL Clarke, Barrister. Solicitor. 
Notary, 75 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Iasi
ftu expen- t*5*-BT THE Toronto, Ontth tr-i-ONEY below market raies on business 

property where security is undoubted : 
negotiated on real estate securities at 

current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower, li. K. Sproule, 20 Wellington-st. E. 
\f ONKV to loan—Un city and farm pro 
AT JL perty, at lowest rates, no commission or 
aelav: mortgages and securities purchased. 
R. Greenwood. 27 Adelaide-street east

M!
loans Canadian Pacific Railway,

KINGSTON, 
MONTREAL, 

QUEBEC, 
Aug. 24,25,26 86 27

urim, 6H.eos.eee t==d
DIRECTORS.

Hon. Ale# Morris, W. H. Beatly.Ksq., Vice- 
. „ Pre# Hk. ef Torent#

Wm. Gooderhnm, Eeq.. Win. KIOoU. Esq..
' Tfcre&JSS. fet AeS^ Merch-
*$CASIlSt®

Swurity CA, Æmilîus Irving, Esq.
r»_ 8. Stay nor. Esq.. Q.O, ^

B. Homer Dixon. Esq.. J. J. F 
Consul-General for J.K. 
tho Netliorlands Wm.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 7. CQ
b=-

J2? the Ladies' Gaiomlttee or of the Sex Lon at 
the Church. Will leave Yonge-street Wharf at 
7.15 a. in. end return at 9.45 p.m.
ME# XT. CROIX,

President.
_________ WM. F. HAM, Treasure#

t=
Iti 1er

ITH SAFE. IN DUP: 
ope. Publie Library, 

135 tl
of the board or exercised 

one of a director. HisCQ■UM ABA PIKIK.
Secretary. PALE ALE,»' --a w

ad£4 AND 6 PER CKNT.-Money to loan on 
city and farm properties ; no delay ; mort

gages purchased; builders’ loans negotiated. 
Leonard W. Butler. Financial Agent 30 
Toron to-9treet._______________ ________
ï>UIVATE FUNbs to loan on real estate 
X A. G. Stratey, real estate and in veste
ment broker. 16 Viotorio-streeL________________
K* AND 0—Money to loan, large or small
îLar,:lfortug”pur'

RGB AMOUNT o/ u

ARTICLES POM SALK.
'j^mmEDYB™ÂÛToWÂ/n6 PERFORÉ 
JtV. ator lor printing presses for sale by VVesL- 
iumji & Baker, manufacturers of Printing 
Presses, 78 Welllngton-atr<-et west. Toronto.

o4
minimum c=y mIRTHI

ii-a tliej
ox

BLOOR-STREET — east — north 
side— choice building silo for sale, 
over 700 feet deep.

R. J. GRIFFITH Be Ca
16 King Street East.

J MrBe S. Itowtand. Esq., 
. #, Presid’t Imperial Bk.

mis company Is authorised under |U cluirter 
loact as Executor. Administrator, Guardian, 
Receiver, Committee, etc., etc., end to receive 
and execute Trusts of every description. Those 
varions positions and duties are assumed by 
the company either under Deeds of Trnst rav £ 
!)W w •fbor Settlements, executed during tho 
Ifetimo of the partio# * under WM# or by 

IhSapiMtalmeiit of Court# Tlio Cam pan y will 
■**.*“t °* f'or“n» who have area mod 

the position of executor, administrator, trustee, 
etCVrreSt«'r’»innd perfonn all the duties re- 

Ired of them. The investment of money In 
mertKHge on real estate, or otiier seeuri- 

[les, the collection of interest or income, and 
the traasacAlou of every kind ef financial \msi- 
ness, no agent, will be undertaken by the con* 

o} the very lowest rates.
F or full Information apply to

_ 3. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

! i LOGood to return np to TORONTO AGENCY i

210. 1 GLOBE-LANE
GEO. E. M. WHITE,Aoini. 246

Mr. Taw Bents Itanlrs The Olebe’e Latest ad 
Oeearfi—The *. F.’e Tlei.ry,

, From n, Montreal Oaertu, Aug. t.
Mr. W.-Oi Van Horn# Vice-President and 

General Manager *1 the Canadian Pacific Baii- of 1 
way, woe elkefi by a G mette reporter on (oil 
Saturday ae to the truth ol the statement that foil 

1 Sir George Sioplien, who woe about to vint P*r 
Riiglaud, would hot again return, and vrono-n d J[*T 
to resign the presidency of the Canadian 
Pacific Raiiwnv,

“I ean.tally say till#” replied Mr. Van 
Horne, “tliat no change ill the Caiiadiau 
Pacific board is eitemplated or bes aveu been 
fiiren.o-d er I bought of."

11 What do you tin k of the agreement of tlie 
GreeiiWay Gov, mm nt 
DtsiHc i ail way ? *
ÿîLiesU tl.e agreement as published in tlie 

yàpet# sud 1 can only say that, iu my ..pinion, 
lO* representative of the railway company 
lmstrwliatbe was doing and tlierruresenlative 
ol tii Government did not From wliat 1 
kino* of the Abjecte of the Manitoba Govern- 

v nient, l think they will be a little surpriiwd at 
^he i^M*iug of tlie egregment they have en-
*"el«l»hot respect’”

“I do not care logo Into tbe detail# My 
■ggostiot» might not be thought wholly dis- 
jn tares tad. We are not <li«|K»e<l to interfere 
With or^eveudisousii the matter."

HOUSES WABTKO
iïfÏNTJÔri'(Tr'ën TTlTKiaH iîon rood
V T of St. Josoph-street, house furnished or 

unfurnished, containing throe sitting rooms, 
eight good bedrooms, oelh room, fica rent 
must be moderate. Apply Gordon 8t Sampson, 
28 Scott-BtreoL 35

Sept. 10,1888. IjI
rofito-streot.

4 LARGE AMOUNT of 
iTL mortgage security at lo 
unnecessary dei^y in closing 1 
loans n _
purchased.

Telephone 1313. \

money lo loan ou 
west rates: no 

w»rï aeiay in closing loans ; builders' 
eçotiated ^ niortgagee and debentures

Full particulars from any Agent 
_________of the Company.

The superiority of Mother Graves’ Worm Ex- 
terminator Is shown by Its good effeote on the 
•hilare# Purchase a bottle and give It a trial.

John Cello * Co.
From Globe Board of Trade Number.

The well lighted, handsome and com modi- 
premises occupied by Messrs. John Catto 

A Co., King-street, are familiar to all 
•baser* of dry goods. The firm make* a 
specialty of household napery, which 
prises an elegant anaortment of fine linen, 
table: damasks, sheetings, towelincs, counter
panes, blankets, eider down quilts, table 
covers, piano covers, and curtains of tlie finest 
deecrilttion. They also make a specialty of 
stuff dress goods, silks, shawls, rugs and 
Scotch tartans. They import direct, and 
from their business connection in the old 
country, have all the advantages, for 
earing goods, of a first class order. Mr. John 
Catto, sol* proprietor, commenced business ou 
the present stand in 1864. The premises 
•ontain four flats, with an elegant passenger 
•levator, cash railway and all the modern 
requirement» ol a first) class business. Mr. 
Charles Catto, son of the proprietor, makes 
hi» first trip to Europe as a purchaser for the 
Arm thie year.

XFitly AIK DETECT! VKB.
TTOWIK’S 'DETECTIVE AGENCY. 88 Bay' 
JTl street, Toronto. Telephone 1309. Estab
lished!^____________________________________ SEAL MANTLESTlie Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.

CÀRSLÀKE’S W. D. BUTLER. 
Estate and Financial Agent, 

72 Klng-BU E„ Toronto.26

ST. LEGER SWEEP.
$20,00000.

.1DKNTAb CAIIDB. DVBINKSB CAEDX t

A S®.AY ANV. CONStrLTXNG CHEMT8T— 
aX. THOMA8 Heys. 1)6 King-street west.

'^TaTTOOUTMAN. DentiriTWSpadimC 
• y e second house north ot College-streer. 
None but first-class work done, and warranted 

Isfuetioa. Telephone 1749.

M
1

ro
to give sal

with the NorthernA Stylo, Fit, VaineThe Direct Route between the West, and all 
Points on the Lower 8U Lawrence and Baie de- 
Chaleur, Provinco of Quebec, also for Now 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia. Prince Ed ward 
and Csvno Breton Islands, Newfoundland 
and St. Pierre.

All tho popular summer son bathing and fish
ing resorts in Canada are along this line.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day oars
si?HMuS&dsrjoh,ru8 butwe°i‘ m-

Canadian European Mail 
and Passenger Route.

II. ti. T BOITE It,l*t Series. # tnd Scries.
33.0D0 | 1st horse............ $3.000

2,000 ï 2nd horse........... 2.000
1.000 I 3rd horse.............
2.000 I Other slur Lera...
2,0001 Non-start era. ..re

4.000 TICKETS AT $5 EAC1L

let horae................
2nd horse...............
3rd horse...............
Other starters.... 
Non-starters........ To Job Printers.DENTAL SURGEON. À We «e not excelled la 

America.
1,000 chi

I
i2.00U 1 pui

2,060 has removed to his now office and residence sell

Drawing Sept. 10th. Race Sept. 12th. 1888. 
Result of each drawing sent lo all subscribers. 

Ton per cent deducted from all prizes. 
Address, GEORGE CARSLAKE, Prop.

Mansion House. Montreal.

No. 14 CARLTON-STREET. Special Prices n.|
tinSPRING FLOWERS. TO RENT.—A room Jnst sotted for 

small office with connection that 
will bring considerable business 
—Apply to World Office.

four door east of Yonge-street and opposite 
tho (JavlLon-street Methodist Church. 

Telephone No. 3366. Night calls attended ta
vpËKTH EXTRACTED mid fllle.l (new eye 
1 tenu absolutely without pain, by most 

ski Hod operators. Teeth with or with 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 
Ilian ever at 264 Yonge-street, near Alice.

Surgeon.

I
tii
ridFOB
A1

wed.
alng and other Bouquets. Funeral designs on 
short notice. PAPE'S Moral Depot, 78 Yonge, 
near King, Telephone 146L 136

tiof the ORDERED NOW! KDl CATION A L. out a

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL
PORT HOPE,

Will Re-open afior the Summer Holidays on 
TBaurartny, Srinmiliei’ 13«U 

Forme of application for admission and copies 
of the Calendar may lie obtained from the 

REV. C. J. S. BETHUNE. M.A., D.C.L.,
Head Master,

Passengers for Groat Britain or the Continent 
bU2?.vi,,K . M,"'treal Thursday morning 
the seme evening mal1 ,teuu,er #t Rimouakf

The attention ofshlnpers Is directed to the su
perior factlitieeoflfered by this route for trails- 
port of flour and jrenoral inerchandiao intended 
fur the Knstein Provinces mid Newfoundland 
»Uo for shipments of grain and produce Intend: 
ed for tho European market.

Tickets may bo obtained nnd all InformationS&UrÆTŒ
Kwiu «"“•

■m M Wsiifil's Correspondent Tele* 
graph*.

facial Beepatch u> The World.
MOSTHSAL, Aug. 6. —Despite Mr. Van 

Horae’s denial, it is known here that Sir 
• Gec«e8tepti*ui86<>,,1fi resign to-morrow 
^ MA^Ÿea floroe will be ohoeen bis ataooes- 

there w eroing to bo a general shaking 
•p of the officers of tlie road iu order to better 
nrtfcsce folfdit tli« United States roads, which 

liable.

4James C. Bates. Denial_________________
T W. EfsLIOT. Dentist, 4.1 ami 45 King wual.

New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base separate or combined, nat ural tooth regie 
laUxl, regardless of uiailonnatioe ot Uie 
luuttuk

Oh136 C. N. BASTEDO & CO.,twwfikl A Ituclian.
From Globe Board of Trudj .Yumher.

The business of «U-ck and exchange broker
age carried on by Messrs. Gzonski &. Buchan 
is almost as old as the city it&elf, having born 
held by successive houses. The present fit in 
is composed by Mr. C. S. tizowski, jr., and 
Ewing Buchan. They are agents for the 
Dominion Line of steamships, for which they 
eecurê a large amount of ir.ule. Mr. Bucliim 
of this house i.8 the compiler of (he well-known 
“Buchan’s Exchange Tables,’' used by so 
many ol the buiike ami the business houses..

Borne

PARTIES INTENDING TO 26 Manufacturers, 54 Yonge-street, 
Toron ta

th
illHighest prices for raw furs.OA.SC

THIS SUMMER

Should call and inspect our stock of
What We Have Long Needed*

$?13Ü 31A Bill AGE LICENSE'.S.

VX 138 Carfton-8t.___________ -
IB 8. M AKA, Issuer ol Marriago Liceuncs.
JlJL. 5 Toronto. Aftor otilco hours, private 
residence,,409 Jui via-gfreet

MICtnCA L CAEDX
’rprx”r~RLaôfrr sfi ' wjîœsïranïïï;
JlJ Telephone lo75. Office hours 8 to 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m., ami 6 te 8 u.in________
I blL KYKHSON has returned 
B / and reauuied practice, 60 Co 11

r KIN rtrif Alik.

m^s^isss. ................as**1 ss-L - -I «rassssag

THE HOME SAVINGS S LOAN CO. IT0.VICTORIA IMVUItsm and Camp Kettles, Plates,Are you going to buy any new 
harness? If so, 1 advise yon to 
call ami see tlie Canadian Har
ness Company’s stock at 174» King- 
street east. They are all Hand 
Stitched, made from the best ot 
stock and got up in the latest 
style. I know yon can save from 
$5 to $14> a set. They guarantee 
every set turned out.

OFFICE: No. 78 CHURCH ST., Toronto.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED
HœttïrTiiWisoit
613—cow President. Manager

8Ü88ION 1888-9.
LECTURES in ARTS. SCIENCE nnd THEO

LOGY will uu resumed OCTOhEll 1st. 1«68.
Supplemeuiary .vtni riculatiuii Examinations 

commence September 25th. Application on or 
Ikiforo Sept. 1st shimld t>c ruudu to Rev. F, H. 
XVallace, B. D., Ltegisi far.

An vnlargtxl start’will afford increased 
ties in Theology and Civil Polity.

N. JtURWASH. S.T.D.,
Cobourg, Auy. 1st. 1888.

to

Cups and Saucers, Ac. k
4M settable brnad. “Cable,’ 

Mr.efa eeatery 1» the market.«■take

' Mtrvllleeal the aaeea'» *«yal.
Hope will ke given every Wednesday nnd 

* fJuaief eveuiltg* during August at theT^ 
Qurex-r Royal, HUgnre-oi.-the-Lak# To- ti 

nrroir esetiiug'S hop will" lie preceded by a th 
ooiw4rti»t xhich Mil# Attalie Acl ire wDl]^ 
2j,n*rt Tin* l»P on Suturdav even ns U,

. ta'nt T=: *-
yoditunu. _ on pll>winlr daye, und on 1

tiiere will Le a grand bal*. *r

U. l eiTIIMiRR,
Chief Superlnteadeab.

Made especially tor tho purpose. w<
Railway Office^ 

Moncton. N.ll.
pcvatme have punodujtl at tacks of Can-

___ jH>leru. dysen i cry or tliat i iiavi.aud Lave
to use great precautions to aV4»id tho disea-o. 
Cneuge of walur, conking, and green fruit, is 
euro to bring on the nt lurka. To such portions 
wo would recommend Dr. J. IX ivciiogg's Dy
sentery Cordial as being tho boat modicine in 
the market for all summer complainLs. If a few 
drops are taken iu wutor when the symptoms 
ere notioed no further trouble will be experi
enced.

are as easy to dean and pleasant to use 
whilst they are practically indes-

Thfacili- SI,28th May. 18S3. yeas china, 
tractable. BUSHS.

W Fer lafoau’ Fee*

Car. Jarvis A Adelaide-street#
51 King-street west,

63 King-street easfi.

LONG BRANCHPresident. STEAMKH 
KUPE8T. 

LEAVES GEDDES1 WHARF DAILY.
7, M. 2 ft 0.1# tSMMAMWIS, II 30.8ATASV
?,S,siTiRFBisb,d5y”™=.
81 Adelaides, r ANC fcUC. Parit * Hotel. 
Uxsuislon Rate# Cottage» for Bale and to rent.

from Europe13Ô 135 246u-avtmu
)Alt!.

ivX gueroau. Precedent of Art Association of 
France. Studio. 81 King-street East. Portrait

H. 1 CLARKE & CO.,
105 KlNii-ST. WESTuaiiuin#

Aug.
■ Aug.{

L

u - -,—yu.BiJ'-tf .Hi :■fibteG*—iiNnili I,
T4 ./ : •fi.

U

Mi

i

*

iJ. B ;WEBBWood engraver
23cAde laide ST .Fast 

TOR ONTO.
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